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N e w s I n B r i e f  
From Many Points

Social Happenings
Club and Society

President Hoover returned to 
the White House Wednesday 
from Palo Alto, California, where 
he had gone to vote.

The Art and Civic club meet
ing has been postponed until 
Wednesday, Nov 23. It will meet 
at three o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. L. R. Conro.

i^hen the Prince of Wales dcd- 
ted the new parliament build

ing In Belfast. Ireland, this week, 
I‘1,000 men guarded the route of 
I IS five mile parade.

! hSutter, meat, fish and sugar 
are rare delicacies In Russia. 
F.ven Red soldiers, the most fav
ored class, are allotted only two 
pounds of butter and sugar per 
man per month.

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of 
Baylor College at Belton, w’as 
elected president of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas at 
Its 84th annual session at Abi
lene this week.

A carlot of .vcarling Hereford 
steers, bred In Stamford. Texas, 
broke all records at the Ameri
can Royal Livestock show In 
Kansas City this week by win
ning $3200 In prizes

Senator Bingham, the big beer 
booster from Connecticut, has a 
W'w tax raising Idea It Is a tax 
oh all receipted bills. Evidently 
the senator doe.sn’t know ht-w 
many bills are entitled to be re
ceipted.

^  --------------- o-̂ -------------
WELL LICENSED

Tlie question of how to get rid 
of 1800 new 1932 automobile li
cense plate* that are taking up 
valuable space In the sheriff's 
office hus been solved by Con
stable W H Lee.

As soon as the year Is over and 
the pl.ites become worthless to 
the state he Is going to use them 
to weatherboard a house. So 
when you see a green house en
tirely covered with white figures 
don’t think your eyes are playing 
tricks.

CLUB MEETING

The Tuesday Study club met 
In regular session this week with 
Miss Vivian Campbell as hostess. 
During the business «esslon the 
club voted to have a Christmas 
party for all club members and 
husbands or escorts on Decem
ber 9. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr.

’The club as a unit joined the 
Red Cross.

Mrs Roy Wilkins was leader for 
the literary program.

A short review of past pro
grams was enjoyed as a round 
table discussion.

Interesting papers were given 
by Mrs. Joe A Palmer, Miss Viv
ian Campbell and Miss Ellen 
Archer.

’The hoste.'«. assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Campbell 
.served a delicious salad course 
with coffee REPORTER

- - -o — —̂ -
.MAIL ALL GOES ONE W.\Y
Since the change in scr'cdulc 

of the Santa Fe last week, all 
mall leaving Ooldt^■.vait'• by 
train Is dispatched at 9:39 p m. 
f;ii tr-rln 92 This is also the only 
train which picks up mall from 
the mail box at the nation. Mall 
'»ddrc.sscd to Mullln, Brownwrod 
or other points west of here Is 
■arrlcd to Temple and there 
transferred to the west bound 
train that arrives here a'«, 6:35 
1 m. Letters malted at the p«.st 
office up to 7 p. m. will be dis
patched that night, but after 7 
p. m. they should be placed In 
the malt Imx at the station.

---- - —o ---------------
MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk Porter has Issued 
marriage license since last report 
to George Schumake and Miss 
Ruthle Mae Templeton, both of 
Mercury. He also has an applica
tion for license for Ovelt Wil
liams and M1.SS Arlene Christian, 
both of Richland Springs.

Commissioners 
Court Session

Mrs. Bolinger Burned 
Fatally Near Ebony

Court was In session Monday 
and Tuesday, looking after the 
county's business, checking over 
official reports, auditing ac
counts against the county and 
giving attention to other mat
ters.

A jury of view consisting of J.J 
, Cockrell. A. G Weston.Joe Curtis, 
' 8 P Rahl and C R Willis was 
appointed to see about securing 
the right-of-way for the highway 

I from Goldthwaite to Brown 
I county line. In conformity to the 
survey made by the engineers for 
the highway department.

The highway money was divid
ed among the precincts In ac
cordance with amounts paid in 
from each precinct: No. 1 re- 
elved $6038; No 2. $17.78; No. 

’ $42,76; No 4. $35.22.
Ti’ e returns from the recent 

"cnera! election were canvassed 
M id  the results declared In con
formity with the totals.

The delinquent tax list for 1931 
was examined and approved In 
accordance with the collector's 
report.

--------------- o---------------
CE.NTER POINT PROGK.AM

For Sunday night, Nov 20. 
Subject—Thanksgiving.
Leader—Vera Conner.
Opening Song:
Scripture: Psalm 100.
Opening Prayer—Bro. Sparkman. 
Origin of Thanksgiving — Miss 

Loralne Duey.
The Proclamation-Faye French. 

¡Special Song
I Reading—Ola Belle Williams.
I Thank,sgivlng Talk—Mr. Jenkins. 
Thanksgiving Exercise — Four 

Children.
Special Song.
Reading—Gordon Williams. 
Scripture Talk—Mr Martin 
Announcements,
Closing Prayer—Mr Jenkins.

REPORTER

Mrs. Perris Bolinger. 22. died 
in Central Texas hospital as a re
sult of bums over her entire body 
Monday morning at the home of 
her father-in-law, Joe Bolinger, 
south of Indian Creek near Eb
ony, on the Colorado river

She was burned, relatives be
lieve, when she started to put 
kerosene on a fire In a cook stove 
and the fire blazed up exploding 
the can of oil. The house, a five- 
room frame building, was total
ly destroyed.

Mrs. Bolinger v/as cooking din
ner at the house alone Her hus
band and other members of the 
family were In a cotton field near 
the house A. R Minlca. her fath
er, was In the field about 200 
yards from the house and heard 
the explosion and saw flames 
shoot up out of the building.

He was the first to reach the 
burning building and found his 
daughter lying on the ground off 
the front porch He does not know 
whether the explosion hurled her 
from the house, or whether .she 
inn from the building. She was 

(Continued on page 8i

Fire Damages 
Dan Yates Home

j Baptist Church Notes 
I and Announcements

The residence of Dan Yates, 
jin the western part of town, was 
badly damaged by fire Wednes
day evening about 7 o ’clock and 
a good portion o f the furnishings 
was also damaged, as was much 
of Mrs. Yate':' clothing although , 
Mr. Yates’ clothing was rescued j 
by the fire fighters A number of i 
dresses b( log bill”  or remodeled' 
by Mrs. Yate.s for customers were' 
also destroyed The origin of the 
fire Is not definitely known, al
though It Is believed to have re - , 
suited from defective electric 
wiring. The flues were of brick 
and there was only a small fire 
In the room when the celling 
was discovered burning.

The fire department responded 
promptly to the alarm and by 
hard work saved the house and 
contents from total destruction.

Some In.surance was carried on 
the house and contents, which 
will help to rebuild and refurn
ish.

Circle No. 3 met In the hospit
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Palmer for our Bible study.

The cordial greeting that we 
received by Mrs. Palmer made us 
glad we had coma.

Mrs. W P. McCullough was our 
teacher for the aftrenoon.

She made the lesson so Inter
esting, each one enjoyed It vary 
much

After the lesson Mrs. Palmer 
served hot chocolate and pine
apple cake, which was delicious.

We will meet with Mrs. Luther 
Rudd next Monday at 2:30 

REPORTER
--------------- o---------------

CIRULE MEETING

Official ftetufas 
, FrmnEieetioi
I Mills Couity
!

j The commissioners court this 
; week canvassed the returns from 
the election and the Eagle’s re
port of last week was found cor
rect However, returns from Star 
and Rye Valley were not In the 
report last week and are here 
given, together with the totals. 
It Is not necessary to give the 
figures on all candidates, as all 
Democratic nominees were elect-

l-ometa Seeks Revenge Friday 
Pep Squad Asks Support of Fans

It seems that the I^imeta Hor
nets were not entirely satisfied 
with the beating the Eagles gave 
them the first of the .season ô 
they are coming back for more 
Friday. |

They think because their team' 
has gained strength since they 
played us perhaps we have de-; 
dined In strength, but our boys 
plan to send them back In the 
same condition that they did be
fore At least that is the Idea the 
pep squad has In mind, and we I 
don’t intend to lay down on the | 
job of conveying it to them. We j 
are also confident that everyone ' 
else will continue to give the nec- 
essary support that they have 
formerly given. REPORTER j

EAGLES LOSE TO
RICHLAND SPRINGS

Saturday afternoon the Eagles 
lost a hard fought battle to the 
Richland Springs Coyotes Weak
ness of the Eagles in defense 
against long passes gave the 
Coyotes a 13 to 7 margin.

The Eagle line was a real foot
ball line on both offense and de
fense. Few gains were made by 
the Coyotes through the Eagle 
line and when on the offense, the 
Eagles tore holes In the Coyote 
line large enough for a wagon to 
drive through.

Blocked kicks and two failures 
to break up passes turned the 

(Continued on page 8)

Circle No. 1 won the attend
ance banner the first meeting of 
the year, and we are striving to 
keep It as was demonstrated lest 
Monday, when we met In the 
hospitable home of Mr. and M: 
John Jackson with fifteen ladles 
and five children present.

After a short business session 
we took up our Bible study.whl.h 
was the book of Exodus. As ev
eryone takes part and letis per
fectly free to exnrcss their opin
ion, quite a lot of Interest is cre
ated.

We were so glad to have our 
president. Mrs. Anderson wUh us. 
Also Mrs. Lewis Hudson and Mrs
0  W. Jackson as guests.

Mrs Jackson served delicious
1 pecan pie topped with whipped 
; cream and coffee
I The next meeting will be on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 

.with Mrs R L. Armstroue.
I REPORTER

A BIR'niDAY SURPRISE

ed and in most cases without op
position.

^  '  o  ^  Boxes C & S c  a > S s
1  1  Mtr P U. C

Gold No. 1 . 215 13 126 98
Nabors Crk. 16 0 14 1
Scallorn 27 2 15 14
Center City 82 4 48 42
Payne 5 0 53 3
Star 66 10 54 16
Caradan 60 12 58 16
Mullln 234 24 157 61
Fisher 36 0 32 4
Priddy --145 6 148 8
Big Valley 55 IS 34 35
Rock Springs 31 2 21 17
Jones Valley .  16 0 11 5
Regency 26 0 23 1
Ebony - 30 0 26 4
Ridge ... 25 2 24 I
Rye Valley -- 19 0 17 1
Mt Olive - 35 1 35 •
Gold. No. 19 236 39 lie 166
Pompey 25 S 28 4

1
TOTAL 1.434 133 loss 52$

Community News by Eagle Correspondents
STAR SCHOOL NEWS

Due to the cold weather, basket 
ball practice has been delayed. 
Some games are expected for 
Friday. All the high school are 
enthusiastic about them.

Jf"ne .senior class has organized 
a eelf-lmprovemenl club. They 
are to give a program Friday 
morning for the school. There 
will also be some choral numbers 
Ijff the Star Choral Club. The 
plane geometry class Is breaking 
the record this year. They have 
gone through the book and are 
now going through it again.

The P. T. A. is to meet and 
render a program Friday night 
week. It will be very Interesting. 
Let’s all be prepared to attend.

Activities In the Grades
All the students In the second 

grade got their names on the 
honor roll for reading one day 
last week. It has caused much 
more Interest and they are doing 
much better now. Instead of the 
beginners drawing lesson, they 
have been painting and cutting 
out.aflUnaJs. The little table for 
the beginners has b^eh palhted 
and Abat room is starting  ̂ oh'an 
Imyrovement program. '

llMts are the order of the day 
InJUieaUth and seventh grades. 
There were two pupils started In 
music iMt week. This will be an
other outstanding activity. Per
haps more will .loin later.

The sixth and seventh grades 
have been making turkeys and 
pilgrims.

The third, fourth and fifth 
grades are increasing their work. 
All are Improving In their work. 
■  The whole school Is taking 
more Interest now than usual. It 
Is hoped that It will stUI be doing

.tetter next month. ___
^  8CH(X>L REPORTER

MOUNT OLIVE
I don't Know of anything that 

is suffering more severely from 
these cold winds fresh from the 
north pole than this correspond
ent, unless It is our fatted pork
ers. j

We are glad to report that our 
school is making excellent 
gress and we are looking forward 
to the best school In history, b e - ' 
cause of our advantages we be
gin enjoying this year. We are 
expecting several students from 
our neighboring communities to 

' take our ninth grade course that 
' Is being offered for the first 
time. We believe our school can. 

, be of a great service to you, and 
]We heartily Invite you to enroll 
at once for our school term.

' Our basketball coaches would 
like to take this chance to warn 
the rural schools. We believe we 

I have the best team In the county 
!and openly challenge any rural 
team for a game after the first of 
December. Our boys and girls are 
good clean sports, who know how 
to play basketball! Let us show 
you. If you want to see how much 

I our community thinks of their 
' team we Invite you to come to 
. the school house Friday night. 
We are going to have a box sup- 

fper for the purpose of getting 
I suits and and other material for 
our team. We ask our neighbors 
to co-operate with us In this 

I plan, with a promise to repay the 
' favor. • ^

Jesse Roberts Is In Dallas tak
ing the Stamps-Baxter music 
course. He is specializing in play
ing sacred music We extend our 
best wishes to him for a great 
success In his chosen work.

Melvin Barrington visited In 
our school last Tuesday. Wc ap
preciate a visit from the patrons 
at any time. We need your coun
cil and co-operation. ABE

LAKE .MERRITT

Several from here attended the 
singing at Center Point Sunday 
afternoon. Everyone reported a 
good slnglng.We wish all of those 
people and any one else who 
wlshe.s, to come to Lake Merritt 
Sunday afternoon for singing. 
Singing will begin at two o’clock.

Mrs. Skeet Pearson visited Mrs. 
Stuck and Marie Wednesday af
ternoon.

A large crowd enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. and Mrs. C. H. San
derson’s Sunday night. We are 
glad to see the people taking so 
much Interest In the singing. If 
we keep up the good singing that 
we started Sunday night, the 
other singing classes may as well 
watch oift for we will know how 
to sing all the new songs before 
they start learning them.

Miss Faye Stuck took supper 
with Millie Frances Hutchings 
Sunday night.

Miss Juanita Sanderson spent 
Sunday with Lee Ruth Graves.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Mrs. PD. 
Waddell called on Mrs. W. L.' 
Stuck and Marie Tuesday after
noon.

Most of the people in this com
munity are enjoying this cool 
weather, as It has been cold 
enough to butcher hogs.

Mrs. J. W Tims and Zada Lee 
returned to their home In Fort 
Worth Sunday night.

A party was enjoyed by a largo 
number In the H, B. and R. V. 
Leverett home Friday night.

Miss Evle Spinks took supper 
with Marie Stuck Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Pierce of 
Lampasas visited In the Sander
son and Ewing homes Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing returned 
with them for a visit.

Judge L. E. Patterson air one,

i RIDGE
I
j Our school i.s progressing nice- 
j ly with most all the children en
rolled, as most of the cotton is 

i picked here.
j Bro. Dyches filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday with a 
large crowd attending.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ellis spent the 
week end with Mrs Ellis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, of 
Chapel Hill.

Miss Arllc Curtis returned to 
Ratler Sunday, after a two weeks 
visit with her mother, J

Mrs. Annie Curtis gave her 
daughter, Ml.ss Nellie, a birthday 
dinner Sunday. The following 
names are the ones that enjoyed 
the delicious dinner that was 
served: Mr. and Mrs. Powell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Flat Hollis 
and family. C. C Meeks, wife and 
children. Lennon Lane and fam
ily. Mrs. Cummings and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelso and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Chas. Ktght, Misses Arlle 
and Beatrice Curtis. Marietta 
Atknison, Jack Atkinson, Cotton 
Rouse. Marion Curtis. Melvin 
Pafford, Joe Edmondson, Wayne 

’ Roberts, Elvln Ketchum, Edward 
Boyd and Bro. Dyches. Everyone 
had an enjoyable time and left 
wishing Miss Nellie many more 
happy birthdays.

Don’t forget the box supper 
and play at Ridge Dec. 16.

REPORTER.

LIVE OAK

Miss Ollie Mae Fealherston, 
who Is attending a fine arts 
.school in Wichita Falls, has re
cently obtained a piosltlon In 
the Rundell Primary School of 
that ciiy. The school includes 
kindergarten work through the 
third grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oeeslln 
and son, Jefferson Emsa, of Bra
dy and Mrs. McOlrk of Oold- 
thwaite visited in the C. O. Fea- 
therston home Sunday.

Mrs Bruce Perry, who has been 
In the Brownwood sanitarium, 
has returned home and seems to 
be Improving. Those who visited 
her Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Page, Mrs Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Crawford. Mr®. Jennie 
Simpson and daughter. Virginia, 
and Dick Griffith.

Mrs. Stame Harwell and Mrs. 
C. O. Featherston visited In the 
South Bennett community Tues
day.

Miss Beryle Fulton and Mr and 
Mrs. Berwln Fulton visited In the 
Griffith home Friday evening.

Miss Ruth F’eatherston spent 
the week end at home.

The young people of the sur- 
rawndlng communities enjoyed a 
party at Omer Hill’s Saturday 
night. W*-

-------------- o — — —
CITY SCHOOL BOARD

On Sunday, Nov. 13, Mrs Her
bert Meyer gave her husband a 
surprise birthday dinner.

' When all the guests arrived 
'there was much talking and 
laughter until about H '30. wh.n 
this was Interrupted by the an
nouncement that dinner was to 
be served. The dinner consisted 
of pH the good things that It 
fakes to make a meal complete.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horton and 

■ family. Mrs. W M. Hodges and 
ison. Hoover, all of Pleasant 
'Orovc: Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyer 
and family of Mullln. Mr and 
Mrs, Clayton Horton and f.imily, 
Mr. and Mrs. B H Fulton. Mr.s. 
a. H Dalton. Mrs. M A Horton 
and daughter. Miss Vera, and 
Miss Maudie Belle Kirby, all ot 
Goldthwaite

I At five o’clock each one was 
on his way home, wishing Mr. 
Meyer many more happy birth
days. A GUEST.

------------ _ o —
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The amendment allowing army 
.'-nd navy officers to vote was de- 
. nted In this county, as was the 
amendment providing for the 
celebration of the state’s l(X)th 
birthday, but they together with 
the other seven amendments 
wore adopted In the state by 
overwhelming majorities.

---------------o—— — —
GRfK'ERY STOCK SOLD

Ben and Bert, visited in the lorn 
Olives home Sunday aftsinoon 

A large number enjoyed a par-j 
tv in the Bud Oden horns Batur- 
day r ;g ri |

Everyone be sure and be at  ̂
singing at two o’clock arlUi your| 

I Singer’s Choice books and be 
ready to use them.

I SEÑORITA SUNBHINC

The Goldthwaite school board 
met Monday night In regular 
business session, at which time 
Y. E. Hoover resigned as a nicm- 
bei and T. F. Sansom was elect
ed in his stead. The board Is now 
composed of D. O. Simpaon. prea- 
Ident; Mrs. Roy Rowntree, vioe- 
presldent; W A. Bayley, secra
tary; O. H Shaw. Jeaa Hall, Luth- 
■ r SoalM and T. F. Ennaom.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 2 30 
o'clock for a regular business ses
sion and especially the election 
of officers for the coming year.

The devotional part of the 
program was conducted by our 
new pastor, Bro. Hammond, after 
which the regular routine of 
business was transacted and then 
the election of officers took place 
and resulted as follows; Presi
dent, Mrs. R M Thompson; vlcer 
president, Mrs. H. B. Johnson, 
recording secretary and report
er, Mrs. Tom Collier; correspond
ing secretary and connoctlonal 
treasurer, Mrs. Ell Falrman; local 
treasurer, Mrs. Neal Dlcker.son; 
superintendent of publicity and 
Outlook programs. Mrs R.H.May- 
fleld; superintendent of study 
and missions, Mrs. 8. O. Ham
mond; superintendent of chil
dren’s work. Mrs. C. E. Bayley, 
superintendent of supplies. Mr». 
Dan Yates; superintendent of 
young matrons circle, Mrs. M. Y. 
Stokes. Jr.

The program from the Outlook 
will be led by Mrs. John Keeee 
next Monday afternoon at 2:30 In 
the church.

‘ AEBT. HBPORTBIt

The Long & Laudamy stock of 
groceries, together with the fix
tures and delivery truck, recent
ly turned over to the crdltors by 
the firm, sold at auction Wednes
day afternoon at the firm’s re
cent place of business. E. B. An
derson was the tnistee and O. H 
Frizzell was the highest bidder 
paying $200 for the stock. $70 for 
the fixtures, $135 for the truck 
and $25 for the notes and ac
count.® making a total of $430 
The .stock Invoiced $485 50 and 
the notes ond accounts atnount- 
ed to $4$$ No disposition, has 
tieen made of the business by Mr. 
Frirzcli. b >t It will likely be sold 
to someon' who w!>l re-open the 
store.

............. - -o ------------
EXCHANGE OFFICES

Beginning today, the office of 
W M Johnston, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants asaoclation.wlll 
be on the third floor of the court 
l.r.use, immediately above the o f
fice of the county attorney.

Highway department engin
eers. who have been occupying 
this office, will move to the baM- 
ment office formerly orrupMil by 
Mr Johnston.

A part of the basement apace 
will be used by F. P. Bowman 
city secretaiy. after a door hM 
been opened In the partition be
tween it and hla office.4----------- 1 0 --  ------

BlRTtlUAT URLKBRATIOl«

Thos. J. HairUon of Sample 
Fruit Farm, Sodth Bennett, wIB 
celebrate his birthday at hla 
home Saturday night, at which 
time there will be a number a t 
hla nelghbora and other friende 
aaeembtad to celebrate wtth him, 
aa la their annual cnatom. He In
formed the Eagle he wonld wel
come a l who eared to aaaaa at 
thla time. He la ewe eC Ihe 
tyb

■e af
frtenda thrirnghoet 

itf.

f  A

J
J t
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THE GOlOTHWIliïE EII61E BAPTIST CHURCH
We worshiped at the Method

ist church last Sunday night 
heard a good sermon, also good 
music and enjoyed the splendid 
fellowship. We predict for Bro 
Hammond and his chruch a good

I
I It’ s the Little T h in g s=
I
I
I

Mr and Mrs. W C. Dew snent 
■Armistice Day with relative.s In 
Temple

Mr and Mrs W E Miller left
Tuesday for the Baptist general year’s work. j

invention of Texas In Abilene. | The annual Red Cross drive is 
Ooldthwalte sent quite a d e le -I on In full force The ladies of | 
m i l  to Richland Snrlngs Sat-: the Self Culture Club are spoil-i j 

orday to witness the football "boring this drive and everyone,”
that I.- îlhly able financially ; 
outht 1, . means make a con-;^ .

visited ttibuHon this work. We huardj, Pecome abject to sunenls- some 500 federally owned autos
„V, a -te;: teman -ey fru-t he w.'ild i r: - - e n t  -overnr’ et'.t qi, ,pe stree.s of Washington.

departments The agriculture de- rn ilnten.ance of which costs from

—That Count In Making the Federal 
Government Top-Heavy, Bureau^ 

cratic and Wasteful of Tax 
payer’s Money.

id her

te Ft ch-

; arly

ime
Mrs. Ha kell ^
■1. Trenton, of '

Mr and Mrs J H 
trst of the week.

Dep t’ y Sheriff Ot. 
of Mallín was lo 

■ ■ '.«sinef- In the city 
par' of 'ie  week 

Mr and Mr.« R E Clement-s 
ip«'n’ Ti> ' ly 1 Brownwo-od. it- 
tendii'.R 'le coiiventlon <■ ( Rex- 
all d. alt ! ' of this district

Quite .1 f- w of the Bapt st pe i- 
pl. ! e. bien In Abilene tl.'.= 
w ' - k. afei'.ding the state n r.- 
■eopon .{ ’ heir denomination 

Mr and Mr:'. P A Burk.' v:r.; - 
iieir d iri’ P'rr ri Stephen- 

vUl; Suridiv The . lur.g hidie.» 
are ■i''- in John TaiJ ion
cnlU 

Su;:V ;■ 
were vl.-.i 
M'.iiiin i.i 
appréciât, 
office.

Wilba Kunp of Mullin. buAl
ness m. r..rapr of the Tai 1er the 
high si'hool publication, wa.s an 
appreciated caller at .he Eagle 
office Tuesday

If a brown Kodiak bear has r.'cordlng to Leo R. Sack In the 
one br- n and one black. Washington News, there are still

r-.' 1
1' ied to get .any benefit out of

!' ■' o iv  iicver helped him partment Is ch.irged with the J35 jq a month per car.
otertion of brown bears while chauffeurs’ wanes, paid at public 

liiti-rlor deparimenl minis- exjiense. rang“ from $1200 a year
'outside of cnli.'ted men) to

1,t'.d for that reason he would n” *
e :r. T U mr n. doubtlcr-i. r̂̂ yrs Fvm the

pflUtrnnrfVkiuvv department horns In Attorney Oenernl Mitchell’s driv-
•i.-onle w ho-t o n e i ‘ - - h a ' '  n o-V '“ *' *’*'**’  ̂ que.stlon by being Rodney Dutcher. in his daily
m .-.̂ v th!>" he ha' '̂^and »nd” * 1 wel fare of all Washington letter, itemizes the 
Drev are honfcles,. and In dlrel^'^’ " American . of Ih. Vice Preaideni’.s

-I -.1 . 1,.. limousine as fallows;u. -d ind the Red Cro..o h^o .«Similarly, if '  man shoots a 
he!r..d th.ni Le cNcry one re-|,^^ j,,,
meo ’ier tha' voo can not Kft
high but what you ran “c i partment, but if he trap.s the fox ci 161 gall. ; of caroline a 
brt 'i'ib' to rarth amenable to (he commerce month at 24 icnts. about $39.68

This Woman Lost 
45 Pounds of Fat

New car $71 as, with $2193 al- 
riealturc de- To’î'anfP Tor the old one. Average

M",. John M .S<'.) t 
' ir.s to this city from 

■ Paturdiv and w.'M- 
•d callers at the Eagle

rr.,-.v b. many things about the.^^
R. d Ci. v  vou do not like This . . .  u u n»,. ■ , ! A federal highway can be built■ ; .r.i/iiion mav have many,^ , ,. . .  . , . V. I by anv one of four governmental;ii'o''rfecfkns and doubtless has.. ■' -, ^  ,,, - A .V, W 1 -.gencles. Ordinarily It Is coniar i,,e outstanding thing It le .
trving to do is to help the u n - by the bureau of public 
fortunate, and those of us who i roads of the agriculture depart- 
o '• :-.ren fortunate enough not nient. But If It runs through a
to need help ought to be grateful! *̂ ‘*‘ *orial foresL the forest serv

ice 'Same deparlnient) mustami If do not feel In our
build the r -.u! If it travinsei-

monthly for g; alone. Chauffeur 
$1920 a year chauffeur’s uni
forms. $50 and $25, gloves. $4; 
three gallons antl-freeze, $1140; 
oil. sjxmges. cl.amols. cheese
cloth. wiping cloth.s. brushes, 
soap whisk broom, greasing, re- 
pai; etc., a v.irvlng sums. Al
lowance for maintenance—$4000.

This same authority reports) I'arts that we ought to give.cer-. -------—  ..........
Inlv we ought to feel that wc riatlon.d park the work must be ttie govemm.’ nt honoring a bill

r payment In full 
auto of Whitney 
' accidentally by

thwalte Monday, under the su
pervision of the Self Culture 
Club, was a decided and very 
satisfactory succesa.

'■ave lu. right to crltici.se. | done b-. the n. .onal park service » .. j3 ■ ;
This drive Is not just confined of fhe inferior deparlmeni. And. for repairs t.

„  to our town, but to every nook ‘ f ■ to be in Al t.ki . 1 - Leary damag
The Red Cross drive in Gold- . -„„n ,™  rv - construction is by the engineer collision with the Buiek automo-
- ..............................c lm u n l 'y  » g r l "  help. ' .P.- •> th. w.,r dopar.n„.„,. bll, ot Ute ttoor.tary ot Ute

make P a success Every teacher I And consider our possesslon.s ate.
in this county ought to see to It dependencies. Hiiwaii Is min- Getting down to miscellaneous 
that the Children'of the r e s p e c - b y  the interior depart- capitol exp enscs, Mr. Dutcher 

The Ooldthwalte Eagles are to ,ivp schools be enlightened as to fbe Philippines and the airs some other Interesting fig-
contest on the home grounds purpose of this organization by the War Depart- ures:
with the Lometa football team gyery pa.viur In the countv, Guam and Samoa by the Fixing up the vice president’s
this afternoon It Is sure to be an ap means, ought to call the at-|Na^>' Departni<*nt. Puerto Rico portlors for wash-
interesting game. tentlon of his people to this work fbe Virgin Islands have civ- g^and alcove. $102 95; two pairs

A. J Cockrum and O H Friz- and urge all that will to join. [»¡l.vn governors and Alaska Is velvet window drapierles, $473. 
zell made a visit to Austin the Last Thursday night we a t - , ''Object to jurisdiction of the sec- g^sy velvet-covered chair, 
early part of the week to hold a tended a barbecue given by on«'I■‘PTar'f" of agriculture, commerce ju g - one Sarouk rug (18x15). 
conference with Jas E Ferguson of our Sunday school clas.ses and; ^^d interior as well as of con- ^1450
and his wife, the incoming gov- ¡xmsored by the teacher. Mi.sijB'’ ®̂*  ̂ whole. barber shop (where
ernor. Ellen Archer W’e motored out to I These case.s are cited by Mar- gprvice is free« Eighteen shaving

Mrs Bt'rt Galloway, who is J V Cockrum’s pasture, where jcu.s Duffield in Vanity Fair mag- mugs for senatorial use, $27; 
with her mother at Santo, re- Millard Cockrum had prepared iazine as examples of conflicting
covering from a severe sick spell, »he meat and spuds In the new land overlapping federal author- three blackhead removers. $1 35, 
Is able to be up some now and way That Is. he had dug a holejity piled up by years of bureau- Nickle-platlng five bottle op- 
It Is expected she will .«!Oon be in the ground, put the potatoes j 'ratlc and unbuslness-like m e t h - $2 50 
fully recovered. jin a sack, also the goat, covered ,ods at Washington, a condition

U up and went his way until, igain.st which the taxpayer, be-WH Oglesby representing the 
federal commerce department, '»»re came to dig It up for the
reports 4931 bales of cotton gin- j This boy Millard knows
ned in Mills county prior to Nov. i»»sf bow It’s done, and when his 
1. as compared with 4711 bales ‘'•oach»“»’ told him he must do it
on the same date last year

King Childress and family of 
Groesbeck ame In to spend 
Armistice d the week end with 
the Morris family and other rel
atives here Mr. Childress Is with 
the Groesbeck Journal He made 
the Eagle a much appreciated 
call wnlle here.

Dan. Bryan and Jack Cockrum 
of Post came over for Armistke i

that was enough .said 
' Theie were forty youngsters 
out there. Including the pastor 
and wife. However, fifteen of 
these were visitors from other 
Sunday schools. After .several 
games of different formations, 
we retreated lo the bonfire. 

I where we all enjoyed the cats 
¡Just to be frank, we have never 
seen a more congenial bunch or
a better behaved bunch of young 

and spent the remainder of the p^^pip anywhere
week with relatives They ar. vt'e were very fortunate last 
•ons of Mr and Mrs Marlon j p,
Cockrum and all spent their, pmught us spareribs backbones 
childhood In this county. Dan is [^nd sausage also' one lady 
engaged In the priming business bought us a'quart of whipped

Senators’ lavatorj : Replaling 
cause 'of the economic pinch. Is hot waUr urn, $13 50 ; shoe shine 
just beginning to rebel.

It was, of course, political ex- 
•oedienev which led Representa
tive Rainey. Democratic floor room. $1500 a year each,
leader to point out that Presi- Mirror for naval affairs corn- 
dent Hoover has four secretaries mlttee, $265.Reglldlng other mir
ât 810,000 a year each as com-jrors. $75 to $100 each.

stand.$105: tan shoe paste.$13.50; 
rubber mat, $3.25.

Six female attendants, ladies

pared with two at $7500 for Wll- | Two eight-ounce packages of 
son. and has 11 autos at his beck ¡Copenhagen snuff for Senate
and call as against two for Wll- ¡snuff boxes, $1.16. Seventy-two 
son. Even so. this Is a reduction ¡chair pads to ease senate seats, 
from the 27 cars once rejxirted ¡$56.16.

“Dear Sirs; For 3 months I ’ve 
been using your salts and am 
very much pleased with results. 
I ’ve lost 45 lbs., 6 inches In hips 
and bust measure. I’ve taken 3 
bottles -one lasting 5 weeks. I 
had often tried to reduce by 
dieting but never could keep It 
up. but by cutting down and 
taking Kruschen I’ve had splen
did results. I highly recommend 
It to my fiiends.”—Mrs Carl 
Wilson, Mantón, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM 
I.E.SSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
of Krusohon In a gla.ss of hot 
w'ater In the morning before 
breakfast—don’t miss a morn
ing. To ha.ston results go light 
an fatty meats, po> ■toes, cream 
and pastrle.s a bottle that lasts 
4 weeks costs but a tiiflo—but do 
not take chances -be sure It’s 
Kruschen -your health comes 
first, get it at any drugstore 
in America. If nc ally satis- 
ricd after the lirsi oou,le—money 
back.

--------- 0---------------
SELF CULTURE CLUB

On Thursday, Nov. lo, 1932.the 
Self Culture Club met In regular 
session at the club room In the 
court house. In the absence of 
the president. Mrs. E B. Ander- 
..on presided.

The Red Cro.s.‘ drive was plan
ned during the business session.

After a short recess the meet
ing was again co.lled to ortler by 
Mrs. Anderson, who was leader 
of the splendid program on Folk
lore of Texas.

The roll call being current 
events, gave each an opportun
ity to discuss the recent elec
tion.

Mrs. E T. Falrman told In her 
inimitable way of the “Legends 
of Texas Lovers." It was most 
enjoyable to listen to “Texas 
Tales and Anecdotes,” as told by 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer, and “Indian 
Myths of Texas. ” by Mrs. J. S. 
Bowles was very Instructive.

After the program recorded 
music was enjoyed.

The club was pleased to have 
with It at the meeting. Mrs. W.C. 
D« w, who was a charter member.

We adjourned to meet again 
Friday, November 25.

REPORTER.

PRIUDY
(Too late for last week.)

The school children will give 
a program Friday at 11;00 a m. 
The public Is cordially Invited.

The members of the senior 
class met Friday, Oct. 4, and 
elected officers for the following 
year. President, Oleta Schrank; 
vice president, Arthur Nlchter; 
secretary, Spurgeon Brazlel; 
treasurer, Edith Brazlel; report
er. Adalea Stahnke.

The high school pupils picked 
cotton for Alfred Marwitz last 
Friday, Oct. 4.In which the funds 
were used to buy playground 
equipment.

A one dollar prize was given to 
the boy and girl who picked the 
most cotton Prizes were awarded 
to Ileta and Norman Schrank.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reese and 
little daughter. Patrician Ann of 
Newherg spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Fmmett Cunningham.

Ml.s.s Dorothy Henkes of Indian 
Gap spent the week end with 
Miss I llllp Henke.s

Mr. and Mr.s Fritz Relnke and 
daughter Ml.ss Ella, and Mrs 
Henry Henkes and daughter.Ml.ss 
Mllle. spent Sunday evening wl'h 
Henry Henkes at Indian Gap

Singing was well attended on 
Sunday afternoon

Church services were held at 
the Lutheran church Sunday 
evening.

Arthur Nlchter spent th week 
rnd with his parent.;. Mr and 

Emil Nlchter. n '‘,ar Shlve.
Misses Edith 11; -‘ c Lu Mau- 

•iiiic and Spuna u Brazlel spent 
the week ep̂ » 1th their paren's 
nea r Coma he.

Mr. and f 'r ;  Clyde Cohler and 
Mrs Fr.ank Schuman spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schuman.

--------------- o -----------

Helped B y Cardui
Here'« the true story of how Q|r- 
dul helped Mrs. H. R. Duua«^, 
of McComb, Miss., as written by 
herself'

“ 1 was sick and rather discour
aged. I was so weak and thin, I 
was not able to do my work as it 
should be dono. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not help 
my condition.

"I had pains across my hack 
and lower part of my body. My 
nights wawe siH>nt la rolling from 
one side of the *' ■1 ihe other,
hoping I would i, go to sleep. 
Then Wu'-n morning would cotco, 
I would be Just as tired as when I 
went to bed. A uelglibor, seeing 
how ba lly 1 Mt, told me to try 
Cardui. After I had taken one bot
tle, I V ;:s much better. I kept on 
taking (’ardul, and I was stronger 
and slept much better at night.”

FP.O FESSIONAL CARDS

week ' 
has been 
Page, Joe 

for Frank

In French slaughter housco 
pigs are being electrocuted In
stead of slugged or stuck.

Min\V.\Y
• Too late for la.«t

Andrew Andensun 
cutting wood for Mr 
Anderson cut feed 
Kirby this week.

Several people have killed hogs 
this week. Seems like winter has 
come

Fred McNlel left for West Tex
as Wedne.sday.

BUI Elli.s from Jonesboro visit
ed his mother, Mrs. C, C. Ellis, 
this week. He will return to his 
home Sunday.

BUI Anderson visited In the 
Petslrk heme one day this week 
Evciyoiie is »0 busy selling tur
keys that this writer has faUed 
to get much nrw.s.

REPOR'TER

K. n. .WDKRSON 
Laivyer. I.uiul Agent and^ 

Abstraefor ^  
Will rraetice in all C urts 

•special att niioii given to land 
mill coiniuerciiil litigation.

Notary I'liblic in (jffio f» 
fiOLDTllV. A lT i:, TEX.VS

.M.n.M'GII & I)AI{K(X:iI 
Attorneys at-loiw 

llROW NW OOn, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Conrts 

Offieo Phone U23
•I- C. Darroeh, 

Resideni-e Phone 184(!X

F, P HOW.MAN’
I.aayer ami .\hstractor 

Land Loans liiNLsance 
Represent the Feder.il Igind 

Rank at llou.stoii. Leaning on 
Land at p> r cent Interest 

Office in t ’ous't House

■.art e its RtiKiiT
!'• W(«I FK << .MARMKRRY 

LAWVLR.S
Civil and Criminal Practice 

All Courts
Notary Puhli«- In Office 

o ffice  over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. IIAKKR, Jr. 
DENTAL sn U iE K Y  

Offi-p over Trent li.ink 
Ojien every Tuesday and 

.Sati-.rday ami as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
fiO ED TIlW AlTK , TEXAS

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
Best He.sults.

in the White House garage. To
day a 16-cylinder Cadillac, a Lin
coln, a Pierce-Arrow and a Ford 
are reserved for the President 
and his secretariat. Another car 
(an open one) Is assigned to the 
ever-present secret service men.

Five Tezlak rugs for the mar
ble room, $715.

Reporting senate debates, $60,- 
340. Folding 12,500,000 copies of 
.speeches, $12,5(X).

Incidentals for a senator’s fu-
The other cars mainly constitute ^neral; Telegrams to 87 honorary 
Fords—trucks and service wag- , pallbearers. $47.55; sixteen pairs

and is with the Post-Dispatch of ^ream Wt told the lady that we)ons. It Is said that the Pierce- of gloves for pallbearers, $4; pay 
Post He was an appreciated caU-i^^jyjjj j,ave driven out and eaten ■ Arrow company supplies th* for eight active pallbearers, $40, 
er at this office Saturday and , cream at her home and she' While House with a new car ev- auto hire. $186 (Including three
was accompanied by his cousin, I have had less trouble

■. but she said she preferred toKenneth Ccjckrum. son of R L.
Cockrum bring It and we accepted It with

A number of the buyers of fur.S| gratitude, 
expect to leave In the next few ; when you read these notes. If 
days for 'he southwestern part ¡not hindered, we will be on our 
of the state, to be ready to buy, way back from the Baptist .state 
when the season opens. Gold- convention. We will make a brief 
thwalte buyers have established report Sunday morning. Now. 
a wide reputation as fur dealers; don’t anybody stay at home say- 
and distribute a good many ■ ing that you care nothing about
thousands of dollars among the
trappers

Bubacrlber.s to the Star-Tele-

hearlng what Baptists are doing.
If you are a Baptist, you ought to 
be glad to hear what Baptists are

(ram and Houston Chronicle can ' doing, and If you are not a Bap- 
aacertaln the condition of their list and want to know about our 
■Obacrtptlor. accounts with those! w-ork and what we are doing 
paiiers by calling at the Eagle o f- j come to the Baptist church Sun- 
flec. We will be glad to renew for day morning 
th«n. If they wl.sh the papers. All regular servlce.s at church
continued to their addresses 
Ttiooe who can not conveniently 
p*y lost now can secure an ex- 
tenalon upon application to this 
oftle«.

5%10 
FARM  

and
RANCH LOANS

KA0T nKM S—$ U 3« TEARS 
Depondabte Service Tlir««rli 

—«he—
rrOKRAI FARM LAND BANK 

Of

Sunday PA.STOR

W . C. DEW

“ .lack Horn< r was so prond 
of finding the plum in the pie 
that he forgot he cn))ld not have 
found it unless some one else 
put it there. He di«l not even 
make the pie, soru ho«ly else 
harl to do that. too. The moilem 
scientist whr» eonsidr1-s the 
world his pie is inelined to act 
in the samp way H forgits 
that the laws that govern the 
rising and setting of the sun. 
th' laws that give life and take 
it away, are laws instituted hy 
someone beyond him”  - N"w 
York I’ reaeher h’ . A. Fadden.

When yon have viaitors or 
know any other local itema of 
mfereat to your friends, phone, 
w» rte or fell the Efl(le.

ery year In exchange for an old trucks to carry the flowers), 
one and $500. | To go back to Mr. Duffield;

The general use of government “For 30 years presidents and con- 
furnished autos by lesser officials gresses have been trying to get 
was drastically curtailed by the each other to do something 
recent ’’economy” session. It was about governmental waste. But 
disclosed that many officials the politicians can be trusted to 
were employing the machines for follow whatever policy gets them 
social functions. Speaker Garner the most votes; In the last analy- 
rellnqulshed the car a.sslgned sis the onus returns to the na- 
hlm. and upon taking office Sec- tlonal fuzzy - mindedness that 
retary Chapin gave up the use tolerates such waste.” — The 
of a $5000 limousine. However, 1 Pathfinder.

i
HiiHraiminniraiiii'i

Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S  |
— A T —  a

E con om ica l P rices |
This store is constantly nn the lookout for it-« 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find liiiil« 
<iuality food products i*.ieed reasonably litre.

Whether yon place your orders by phone, 
make your selecti( ns in jiersoii from our convenieiii 
ly a) ranged, sanitary store, you w’ill like our la'ompt 
courteous service.
DEFENDAHH.ITY—i ’Ol RTFkNY— FAIR PRICES

JO E  A . P A L M E R

J^hich do you want

D,H D  Y O U  K N O W  'THIS. . .  that half 
of all your motor wear occurs while you’re 
staning your car and letting it warm up!

Here’s why; Your motor makes3,000to 
5,000 revolu tion s before oil circulates 
from the crankcase to  a ll parts o f  the 
motor. Your motor runs with vital parts 
receivin g  no o il from your crankcase 
reservoir! . . .  WTiat protection 
do other oils offer you against 
this half of your motor-wear?
The best of these oils "rcadi all 
parts in the shortest time,”  say 
their makers.

W hat protection does Conoco 
G erm  Processed Motor Oil 
offer? It IS already in and on every part 
and lubricates safely from the second you 
Kep on your starter! A  "Hidden Quart" 
o f C on oco  G erm  Processed Motor Oil 
s/ays up in  your m otor au d n ever drains 
away! Other oils drain away during idle

periods, leaving parts "dry." Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil actually penetrates 
and combines with m etal surfaces and 
never leaves any part unlubricated. It cuts 
starting-wear to the minimum and gives 
your car longer lif«!

Like other good oils, C on oco  G e r a  
Processed Motor Oil is thoroughly de

waxed and circulates freely at 
subzero temperatures.

A v o id  the terrific wear of 
winter’s long warming-up pe
riods. Change today to Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor OiL .  .

CO N O CO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D_ ^A « A r nw sAss

M O T O R  OIL
A “ HIDDEN Q U A R T “  ST A Y S UP IN YOUR

V
M OTOR

ti
r
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If your Dallas News 8ubi*crip 
tion has expirad, let the Plaatl  ̂
w new  it for you, $1.00. Both

4he News and the Kagle one 
^ar $1.75.

To remove grease spots from
carpets make a paste of boiling 
water poured on equal parts of 
magnesia and fuller's earth. A p 
ply this paste while it is hot,

CHEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Baraain uavs
Siar-

rgain Dayi
(Expire Dsssnibar l i s t )

Telegram
LargmM Cireul€dion in Texas

ONE YEAR B Y  MAIL

€ • 9
H O H 9 À Y
T U E S D A Y  
WfONESDAV 
THURSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH W EEK  DAY MAR

To include Big Sunday Isbue add $1.00 Extra—  
Making $5.69 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00. YOU SA V E  $4.31; Regular price. 
Daily Without Sunday $S.OO, Cut to $4.69— Y O l' 
SAV^E I8.S1.

C H U C K  W A C D N  C O S S I P

D.CILY COLL’ .MN, WIIK'H TEU.S ALL ABODT THE 
LIVE-STOCK BLSlNiivSS OF THE SOCTHWEST ,

Be as Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TEIEGRAM
 ̂Morning— Evening— Sunday 

ÀM ON G. CARTER, President
É I *

HUNTING RIGHTS ROCK SPRINGS |J. C. Stark home Sunday after* Frank Davis out to church Sun-

Countless farmers have for 
nothing what a great many city 
folks would pay good money for 
the opportunity to shoot game 
'They can get some of this money 
the city sportsmen would so glad* 
ly spend by raising game, stock* 
ing (arm land and selling the 
hunting rights. In short, the 
farmers, can have their cake and 
eat It too. That It is perfectly 
possible to sell hunting rights Is 
Indicated by farmer-sportsmen 
partnerships that have been or* 
ganlzed here and there, says the 
Farm Journal.

“ We all know there are hun
dreds of men in this state who 
would gladly pay and pay quite 
lavishly for the privilege of hav
ing a good shoot,” says Pierre 
Oarven, former member of the 
Nevada fish and game commis
sion. Mr. Oarven then proceeds 
to point out that the raising of 
game birds—quail, pheasant, etc. 
—can be made a profitable side
line on farms In Nevada, Just as 
has been the case In other states 

It Is true, of course, that the 
best farm land for hunting Is 
that with plenty of natural cov
er. The game birds can be raised 
in captivity, however, then sold 
to sportsmen to be set free else
where.

RiiLslng quail and pheasant In 
captivity Is no trick. There are 
numerous game farms, state- 
owned and private, that produce 
thousands of birds each year.One 
that Is typical of others Is the 
Wicomico state game (arm, In 
the outskirts of Salisbury, Md. 
\ round 5,000 young quail consti
tute the 1932 crop. This farm 
started from 29 pairs of quail 
three years ago. Hatching and 
brooding are done artificially. 
Commercial rations are used.

In some sections best results in 
protection of game birds will call 
for trapping of (urbearlng ani
mals which are enemies of bird 
life. The Income from pelts con
stitutes still another source 
Income.

For a good kitchen lubricant 
keep a jar of glycerine in the 
kitchen for oiling the food 
chopper, egg lieatcr, and other 
lit' iiHils. It is a lubricant that 
will not affect the taste of the 
food.

i noon.
There was a good crowd at' John Underwood and Bill 

church Saturday night, also Sun- Compton from Winters visited in
day morning and night. The B. 
Y. P. U. rendered an awful good 
program Sunday night.

Next second Saturday morning 
we will have church and confer
ence. Church Saturday night and 
Sunday morning and night.

Don’t forget our singing the 
fourth Sunday afternoon In this 
month We wish to invite all the 
communities who have a singing 
class to come and bring their 
cars full. I

Bro. Renfro delivered three 
goed sermons Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The W. M. U. met with our 
president, Mrs. John Roberts 
Monday afternoon. There were

J. C Stark’s home Sunday.
August Knuhs from Bulls 

Creek and Miss Ethel McClary 
dined Sunday In the Nlckols 
home.

Homer Doegett and family vis
ited his grandmother, Mrs. Dog- 
gelt. and his aunt Sunday after
noon In ‘lown.

Mmes Dunkle, and Whlttt and 
children went to town to church 
Sunday.

John Edlln and Earl Davis 
from Center Point attended the 
church services here Sunday 
morning.

K. w. Chadwick and family, 
who lived across the bayou, took 
E D Roberson and family to 

I Brownwood Sunday to visit Mrs. 
six present We hope more can be ^iss Neelle.
with us next Ume , ^  ^

Bro. Bedford Renfro spent Sat- Sundav afternoon with a
urday night with W A. Cooke hogs. His
and boys. He dined Sunday at ¿„ughter M i s s  Olcta. came home 
noon In the McClary home, ate ^he had been in Fort Worth vis-
supper and spent the night with 
J. F. Davis and wife. He took 
dinner Monday in the Circle 
home.

Jack Robertson's girl friend. 
Miss Lorain Dewey, from Center 
Point, attended church Sunday 
night.

George Bohannon and family 
from town attended church Sat
urday night.

We mis.sed J. T Stark from 
church Sunday morning. He 
claimed he couldn't get their 
house cleaned up in time to 

I come. We hope he can arrange to 
' do part of the hou.se cleaning on 
Saturday hereafter.

Iting Bud Wllford and family.
Sherrill Roberson attended the 

singing at Mr. Sanderson’s Sun
day night.

Shirley Nlckols worked tor E 
D Roberson again this week.

day. It had been quite a while 
since he had felt like attending 
church. We were glad his wife 
came with him.

We missed someone Sunday 
and we decided it was Miss Nellie 
D. Cooke. We hope she doesn't 
form the habit of staying awuyb| 
many times.

Mrs Bob Cockrum called on 
Mrs McClary Monday morning.

Mrs Dwight Nlckols and Dor
othy Nell Tysc:« from town visit
ed in the Nickols home Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs Landy Ellis called on Mrs 
Virgil Loudamy In town Satur
day afternoon.

Center Point will bring us a 
League program the first Sun
day night in December We know 
It will be a good program for 
those people over there believe in 
doing everything right.

Some killed hogs last week, 
when it was so cold The wind Is 
telling us now we may get a 
rain or a norther before many 
more days. BUSY BEE.

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

•W H A T YO U  W AN T
W HEN YOU W A N T  IT*

fioldthwaite, Texas

ROYAL CAFE °from town spent a day or two ^  
last week and this week w ith, ^  
then Grandma Nlckols. j ^

R C. Webb and James Nlckols ^  
rpent the week end at Locker In j S  
the Best home. ■

M C Morris and wife frem »  
towm visited in W A Daniel’s | 
and the ElUs home Sunday.

CURB SERVICE 

EATS — o—  DRINKS E
Mrs. Euh Nlckol.s called in the S  —  Special Rates to Boarders —
The Davis family helped Henry 

Rudolph Cooke, who lives thresh pecans this week
Austin Whitt and his sisur 

Mr.s Abijah Stark, went to Wa- | 
CO Saturday to the bedside of 
their mother Mrs Stark stayed j 
to care for her mother. We hope' 
her mother can soon be rc.stored i 
to health. I

Abbie Hunt from town. Fred 
McClary and James Nlckols en-

acro.ss the bayou In the Crawford 
home, visited his father and 
brothers Sunday morning He 
also attended church.

J. T. Stark visited the Cooke 
boys Sunday afternoon They ail 
enjoyed helping Rudolph push 
his truck half way to the bayou, 

o f ' Mr Meeks and family visited
I Will Stark and Austin Whitt’s'Joyed a game of 42 In R C Webb's 
families Sunday afternoon. home Monday night.

Herbert Cooke, Joe Davis and Hay Davis and family from 
family ate supper with J F Dav- South Bennett attended church 
Is and wife. Herbert also spent Sunday night. We welcome thcfe 
the day with Joe Davis. Mrs. Joe back.
Davis spent the day with her pa
rents. J. C. Stark and wife.

John Roberts and wife dined 
with J. o. McClary and wife 
Sunday.

Jesse Lowe and wife and Louie |
Ponder attended singing at Cen- I
ter Point Sunday afternoon

Fay Ellis spent a few days last
week with her grandparents, Mr

I w rw „4. » .4 ..  Johnson, in San SabaJ. F. Davis and wife made a i county
short visit In the Nickols and' We all were so glad to have J. ■

SFRVICE
A» Applied l4> Dur Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, couplad 
with the ability and (acuities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TR.MNED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor C hevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

jLURE O F  BURIED T R E A S U R E  <=;t i ì  i -------------------------------- »  ______

S T R O N G  IN SO U TH  T E X A S

, .V .N 1 r  ti : 
. 'a r k  iiI ' -.n
** B o r I) II .’ •'ll- 
ohatTHfii . fo r  
I r r « I p  I : t . II ; 
near r!o. iv.t i 
U'.a diule: t, n .:U- 
oUitM nn I tii'l 
Htorii« il u r t n K 

u r:.(Í!iy 
evening Mas>e 
C a rp e t p ro- 
gram». Wa* last 
aeen In the com
pany of Walter 
<0. K.) O’Keefa 
notorlou» East- 
ern  g a g s te r  
May iiai ally lie 
foul. 1 n.iar an 
M'C ToU;e".

T II K SPUKTINti 
TfllNO to weur 
uiuler your skiing 
si:'t this winter Is a 
rhardonlze set wiih 
a sportsman In f.. II 
c t t ' r o  printed on tho 
ve«;. OUR NEW PRESI

DENT— Latest pho
to of FranklinOelana 
Roots volt in hit study 
at Hyde Park, f4. Y.

NO CAOkiS POIt 
TKI.I.EIW — In the l| 
nmee ot the r.ml- 
g r a n t  Industrial Sav
ings H ank, New 
Y o rk , the tellers 
work at low, narrow 
cuuntors, with no 
glaas at grill work 
a a p a r a t lo g  the os 
from depoaitors.

I- A T II K It 
OF . AN'  
FU.iCFZK- lily 
errane, now u.sed 

, by millions ot 
.m o t o r is t s  to 

Ucep thoir cool- 
; Ing s y s t e m a 
ij from  freezing, 

waa discovered 
Carl William 

e e le , the 
Swi-dlsb 

chemist, a cen
tury and a halt 
tx-forc the auto- 
i.inh:te ivr- even 
(Iriar.ird vi.

•-«■I

u

!

F i:OM  d i a m o n d  t o  rO O T L lO H T »—T ils  Mp 
ni rniMs OM s< kMsMTt 

la l l . Lssls.

HüMt, wbiM sgMsr sa tte  Ma- 
a— a M i S m s m s r n h  «ha

Search still goes on for a Span
ish cannon filled with gold, near 
the mouth of Cedar Bayou in 
F' ŝt Harris county. Tale.>s of the 
cannon have been current for 
nearly 100 years, .■'ays the Hous
ton Chronicle

Many persons smile at the 
mention of the cannon, but “Un
cle Chris Casey. 64-year-old 
Cedar Bayou farmer, has .seen 
and heard some strange things 
and he feels that some day he 
will discover the cannon, which 
he believes contains at least $50,- 
000 In gold.

And he can tell about some 
other treasures, too: About the 
pirate ship still holding Its car
go of gold beneath the waters of 
Trinity Bay. near Anahuac; 
about a Mexican treasure ship 
In the mud of Burnetts Bay; 
about the old homestead treas
ures; and gold loot burled by pi
rate bands.

excited.” Uncle Chris said “ He 
rushed to Houston to get help in 
salvagin'? the gun, but when he 
returned the gun was gone Some 
believe the gun may have slipped 
down the sloping b.anks of the 
bayou back Into the mud. At any 
r a t e ,  the poor fellow never could 
find It again. He was heartbrok
en. so I have heard, 

j “ When I find the cannon. I am 
: going !o get -John Kilgore’s 
.dredge boat and dig It up. I be- 
, Ileve I will be successful,” he 
said.

Bert Black, manager of a drug ■ 
store in Goose Creek, is another 
buried treasure fan He has been 
on ten or more hunts in South 
Texas and one In Oklahoma. He 
lia.sn’t found anything—yet.

Mr. Black has sought the gold- 
filled cannon but was una'jle to 
find anything more than an old 
wagon wheel and a few links o!

II

I I

THE TRENT STATE BANK
No business loa large for us 
to handle, none icti small to 
receive everv (’oijr-p.w 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
“ Why, man. there is enough '“  ^‘6 chain. He has found 

Spanish gold burled in the east i B^cat knives along the shores of 
end of Harris county and the | Evergreen Bay which might have 
west portion of Chambers coun- i ^cen used by pirates or by early 
ty to end the deprsslon in south settlers to cut sugar cane. He has
Texas,” Uncle Chris declares.

Uncle Chris Is slender and 
about six feet tall. He grows en
thusiastic when he talks about 
treasure.

He knows history, and can tell 
about the doings of Santa Anna, 
about Jean Lafltte and the early 
"Cttlers of the Trl-Cltles area.

Uncle Chris says the cannon 
filled with gold Is the most 
TOUght tre.asure and he thinks 
It will be found sooner than the 
others.

According to Uncle Chris, the 
cannon was on a small sailboat 
belonging to Santa Anna and was 
sunk during the Texas revolution 
to prevent Its capture. Several 
years ago. he relates, a cannon

found marks on trees believed to 
have been made by pirate bands, 
but admits they might have been 
made by boys.

"Old Lafltte and his gang of 
pirates used to come down in this 
section and I believe some of 
their gold is burled there yet,” 
Mr. Black said. “ I think there Is 
a large amount of early settlers 
money hidden In the ground of 
this section, too. I want to go 
with Uncle Chris on some of his 
treasure hunts.”

j All conversations about burled 
treasure in the Goose Creek sec
tion usually turn back to Uncle 
Chris. He has been ailing for sev
eral weeks. As soon as he is wrell 
enough to walk around he Is go-

was found by a treasure hunter Ing to renew his quest for Span- 
In Cedar Bayou The cannon was ish gold.
sealed and was very heavy. Un- | "If I find what I believe lies 
cle Chrla has forgotten the name burled In this aecUon, I’ll end the 
of the hunter. depreaston.”  Uncle Chris prom-

1 1 »  ,

M arb le  an d  G ran ite
We have a large .stock of up-to-date monumeotg ■  
stock now. and will make o ur prices to conform wtSS 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the yetS  
and inipect our stock and designs, it really paya tg 
see what you are buying in this line and the 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission la 
considering. We buy In ear lota and this It our 
year here

ALL WORK GUARANTKRD

J. N . K eese  &  Son

vV.
ii*
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THE coionnnrrE iin i
CENTER POINT

There la going to be a box sup- 
ner at the school house Thurs
day night, November 24. Thanks- 
Kivlng Everyone from every
where has an invitation to 
eome and help out The proceeds 
are to be used for the bene% of 
the singing class and a few other 
needs. There wi’ l be a beautv 
contest, so come c.i and .see who 
wins The American 1 egton »'111 
present a program and dUpUy 
numerous Interestin'' v.ir .sons-»--' 
nirs before the boxes are auc
tioned This alone will be worth 
your time, without mentioiiii’C 
tne box supper. Remember and 
don't forget the night Nov C4 

Miss Loraine Duey spent the 
week end with home folks near 
Big Valley.

The following were Sunday 
visitors in the Jim Fallon home 
Mr and Mrs E E Faulkner of 
Goldthwalte. Mrs M E Queen 
and Mr and Mrs Pat Fallon and 
son of Oladewater

Mr and Mrs W T Sparkman 
and family visited awhile Friday 
night in the Spinks home and 
practiced some new songs 

Mrs Adams and James and Mr 
and Mrs Virgil Terry visited near 
Oranbury Sunday

Quite a few attended a singing 
at Mr Sanderson's Sunday night 

The members of our League 
are preparing a program to pre
sent at Rock Springs on the 4th 
of December.

There will be an all day gath
ering at the schoolhouse Thanks
giving day and clean off the 
school ground However no defi
nite decision has been made con
cerning the program and ball 
game for the afternoon, but It is 
supposed there will be both 

Mr and Mr.s Roy Bra.swell and 
little son_ of Bangs visited in the 
L. W French home Friday Mrs 
French returned home with them 
for a few days visit

Gordon Wllllam.s is at home 
now, after several months ab
sence, as he has been away at 
work

Mr and Mrs W L Conner vis
ited Jack Huffman and family 
of Duren Sunday.

Mrs Neely spent the week end 
with Mrs John Edlin.

Vernon McWhorter ate supper 
Sunday night with Gordon Wil
liams

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
enjoyed by an awfully large 
crowd We had visitors from Big 
Valley. Priddy. Rock Springs.Lake 
Merritt. Center City Mullin and 
Ooldthwai e. The house could 
nothing li::e seat the people We 
feel like we have some real sing
ers in our county, so you who 
mls-s these singings can't guess 
Just what a treat you are missing 
when you fall to come We have 
singing here each second Sun
day afternoon. You are invited

Mr and Mrs Pat Fallon and 
son. Clell, of Gladewater are vLs- 
Itlng Mrs Jim Fallon for a few 
days

Mi.s.s Vera Conner dined with 
Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman Sunday

Mrs, Julia Taylor and family 
returned from Stamford late 
Sunday afternoon, after having 
been there for several weeks.

Miss<‘s Faye French and Ola 
Belle Williams and Mrs Ruby 
French dined in the Charley 
Stark home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson of 
Midway are vlsltirr a few d.avs 
In the Joe Spinks home.

Otis Hutchings went to Ran 
Saba Sunday

Misses Lillie and Verr Conner 
iSd Ola Belle 'Williams visited 
Vtefe and Ruby French Friday.

Misses Julia Dee Fallon and 
Mary Lou Shelton visited school 
fMday afternoon.

■vwryone remember and com« 
to the box supper Thanksgiving 
OMlt BO-PFFP

NEW FRENC H LINER
IS BIGGEST •or ALL

Proud French statesmen made 
speeches, bands se"t patriotic
strains tooting over the water 
ind Madame Paul leBrun, wife 
of the president of the French 
Republic broke a bottle of the 
•onntry's best champaign, as the 
new French liner. Normandie, 
slid down the ways at the historic 
Penhoet shipyards at St Nasalre, 
France, last week, to lake her 
nlace as queen of the Freuch 
mercantile marine

The new vessel, which will be 
'ommissioned fur her first trip 

between Havre and New York in 
the spring of 1934. is the largest 
'raft ever floated and when 
completed will add several other 
superlatives to her list, as re
gards beauty, speed, capacity and 
novelty of equipment.

Ten hundred and twenty feet 
long, the new vessel would 
stretch for about four city blocks 
—which Is the best way to give 
a landlubber an idea -and if 
stood on end would reach quite a 
way toward the top of the Em

M ullin News
Mrs. Inex Kirkpatrick ahd son, 

James, o f  Abilene spent Armi
stice Day and the week end here 
with relatives.

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

TRIGGER MOl’NTAIN
P R O G R A M

FORMER PASTOR
TRANSFERRED

Don't miss the program, the 
old-fashloiii‘d spelling-bee. or

Rev. J. D. Ramsey passed thru 
Mullin Monday en route to 

iStrawn, Texas, where he has 
the goat barbecue at the Trigger beetf transferred to that church 
Mountain school house on Wed- ' as pastor. Rev Ramsey was sent 
iiesday night, Nov 24 We are from Mullin to Bloomington, but 
going to have a big time, so do 
not miss it! COMMITTEE.

HIGHWAY WORK

of his new church his physical 
cinditlon began to run down and 
his physician informed him that 
he would have to leave that cli
mate at once So he was immed
iately transferred to Strawn. HisSeveral of Mullin's business 

men met with the commissioners  ̂many friends regret to hear of 
court at Goldthwalte Monday 'his misfortune^ but hope that the 
and discussed with them the transfer will avoid further trou- 
matter of the new highway from *>•«■
Mullin to the Brown county line. l -------- ---  o —
Commissioner E. A. Duren ap- , FAMILY REt’NION
pointed a committee c imposed of

pire State building. New York. | L. L. Wilson. A H. Daniel.'Willard Mr and Mrs. 8 J. Kemp en-
a-hlch. from base to crown meas
ures 1248 feet

The height of the Normandie 
from the waterline to the mast
head will be 202 feet, so p.a'i.sen- 
gers on the upper deck will al
ways be looking down at the 
waves, instead of up. as was the 
case in the not too distant past 
when ocean travel was a far dif
ferent and more awe-inspiring 
proposition than It is today

It Is Intere.stlng to compare the 
size of the latest amrine giant 
with the two leaders of the pres
ent ocean commerce—the Majes
tic and Leviathan The Norman
die, besides being 105 longer than 
: he Majestic, has a gross tonnage 
of 73.000 as compared to the lat
ter's 58.821 while the French ves
sel outreaches the Leviathan by 
over 113 feet Owing to the recent 
change In the tonnage of the 
American liner, she falls far 
short In the records for compari
son

But it Is in the equipment of 
he ship that the builders have 

'et themselves go Provided for 
tn the plans are swimming piools 
that will compare favorably with 
anything on land; a dance floor 
in which several hundred cou
ples may trip the light fanUsUc 
without being crowded; tennis 
courts, g*.Tnnaslums and other 
.sports features where athletlcal-

Mosler J A Holland. W H G. • Joyed an unbroken circle svlth 
Chambers and R H Patterson ! all their children and grandchll- 
to see what arrangements could dren at home on Sunday, 
be made about securing the high- , A .splendid dinner was served 
way I and they all made merry togeth-

As the county is very limited I again, 
on finances the highway will | Those present were W O. Kemp 
have to be obUnied at a very low and family of Brownwood, Miss 
cost for right-of-way or not se- Katherine Kemp o  ̂Brookesmlth. '„ la u ves  herey 
cured at all At present the se- '*

LET’S HAVE A GOOD 'HME%

Miss Sybil Guthrie, Miss Laura 
Nelson and Miss Clemmle Han
cock attended the Texas and T.

B P. Smith U m aklng^ten - 
•Ive improvements at the Jake 
Hodges home, especially In the 
modernizing of the kitchen.

S. V. Roberts this weel^pur- 
chased a farm from Mrs.^T. C. 
Dew. three miles south of Mul- 

, Un. Mr. Roberts will occupy this 
C. U. football game Saturday and farm as his home as soon as the 
saw the Longhorns snowed under property is vacated.

Saturday is Trades Day In 
Mullin—a time to meet your old 
friends, trade horses, cattle, ekk 
—as In days of old Have you for
gotten how the old timers use to 
meet and dicker for hours, mak
ing a trade on ponies? Do you 
remember the thrill of your first 
trade? Come In Saturday and 
trade for something you need on 
your farm or ranch. Have a good 
time once more. Forget about the 
hard times. Money is scarce but 
life rolls on Just the same Come 
with your family and enjoy the 
kroncho busting, goat ropings 
and other amusements here Sat
urday.

G ilb ert’ s V a rie ty
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Bring your white elephants to 
town Saturday and trade them 
off Your neighbor may need 
them Saturday is Trades Day.

Ernest Fisher visited his moth
er at her home at 'Turkey Peak 
Mrs Fisher has been suffering 
with pneumonia for several days.

Carter Cox and wife of Free- 
mont relumed to their home 
Wednesday, after a visit with

curing of several thousand dol
lars from the state and federal 
department for this county de
pends on the work that can be , 
done by this committee We hope : 
that all will be as liberal with ' 
their claims a.s possible 

All labor necessary for con
struction will be Mills

Mr and Mrs G E Hutchins of 
Ornham. W S Kemp and fam- 
i . j ,  £. A. Kemp and Miss Mary 
Kemp. O. W 
family of Mullin.

M. Y, P. D

Judge Few Brewster of Belton 
has been In Brownwood this week

Cha’n c ^ r ‘Tnd = *'Miller, who was disqualified to
act. Judge Miller Is in Belton 
acting for Judge Brewster.

6-quart Titan Gray Enamel 
COOKING AND  
PRESERVING KETTLE
Saturday on ly________________ each
REGl'LARLY 39c

19c
Men’s Standard 2-lb. weight lA p  
Wool Mixed, Tru-Rib-Top lw ” ^i
HOSE, Specially priced  ___ pair

Full seamless. Reinforced Heel and Tee.

Christmas Goods Now On Display

GILBERT’S
VARIETY STORE 

A New Special Each Saturday

lllllllliraNllillilUfflNIIIIIIII

For Sunday, November 20,1932. 
county Subject; Ways of Thanking Ood. 

citizens except the skilled Jabor. Song No. 39 
This means employment lor ou r. Prayer 
citizens during the year and at | Leader—Hazel Hancock, 
a time In which It would be ap- Scripture: Psalm 117 
predated and If not done now It Topics:
may be many years before an- Thanklnc Ood for Friendship 
other oppiortunity presents Itself —Hoyt Wllllam.s. 
to get this work done as the fed- Thanking Ood for Beauty and 
eral government is now taking a 
very liberal view of the highway | Doris Fletcher 
work as a means of assisting the , Topics:
unemployed of the nation. jSong No. 47 | Le^ p Burkett and his ball-

---------------0--------------- I Thanktag Ood for Creative . players from Locker were here
Tl'RKEY DINNER ENJOYED i Ability—Carrie Kirkpatrick .Thursday 'The game resulted In

a victory for Mullin. the score be-1

E A Kemp. W 8 Kemp and 
families and Miss Mabel Smith of 
Mullin. Chas. Gill of San Saba 
and Mr and Mrs O E. Hutchins 
of Graham attended the races 
at San Angelo Friday morning.

F E Schultz of Prairie was In 
town Monday and reports his 
son. Rector, who was recently 
badly hurt by a fall, as Improv-

Our Capacity to Enjoy It-Lllllan ‘««f Wc hope the lad will soon
be able to return to his school 
work.

s

ly inclined pas.sengers may keep I dinner was enjoyed by each one 
in trim during the voyage .present as well as the pleasure

The speed of the new ship still j of being in this Jolly, cheerful 
is a matter of conjecture, but i home.
err'lneors believe that she will The personnel of this dinner 
lower the present trans-oceanlc follows: Mr and Mrs R.N Shlrey 
'ccords considerably. The run to I of San Angelo, Miss Fiances 
New York is expected to take less Vickery of Hleo and W. H O.

Mr and Mrs W. J Shlrey and | Miss Flowers Lindsey of Ridge 2S to 4 Come again and bet-
daughter. Miss Apple Lou. enter- .was a MulHn visitor Saturday luck for the.se fine boys next
talned Sunday with a delicious L. W Wlgley and Roy Crockett .time, 
turkey feast and all that good | now have a new feed grinder

' „   ̂ . E A Kemp entered his race-
C B and family of Butterfly and W S Kemp

Brownwood visited relatives here , „ e d  his famous horse Chick- 
Armistice Day, Lj, Angelo races the

Tip Eaton of San Saba county .past a’eek end Butterfly won In 
spent the week end with hom e, the 3-8 mile race Frldry a r '’ 
folks In Mullin. jChlcken won In Saturday's race’

Harvey Hodges of Bakersfield. Both horses won first pla'^es
han five days.
The size of the Normandie is 

causing speculation along New 
York's wanterfront as to where 
the gigantic craft will be berthed.

pre.sent there Is no pier in 
Manhattan which can accommo
date the pride of France so it

Chambers of Cross Cut.
-------------- o---------

FAT YOVR CAKE
AND HAVE IT TOO

Fellow citizens here is a chance 
to eat your cake.

Come to the .«chool building

N e w  C ak e P rices
Our Regular 25c Cakes OHr

assorted flavors-------------  fcU"
Our Regular 20c Cakes I C f

are now------------------------  I v "
Our Special Pecan Pies, 9CP

were 35c, now---------------  fcll”

Fruit Pies
Regular 25c O A q Small Fruit Cp 
Pies, now -  Pies, now -  W”

FIGURE WITH US ON YOUR

FRUIT CAKES

is predicted that a new pier will. December 2. and bring teams.
lave to be constructed for her, wagons. truck.s ana dinner and 
special use. However. If the big all the family and have a picnic 
ship should arrive in the United I spread Meet the neighbors and
Slates before accommodation Is 
ready for her. It Is believed she 
could be made comfortable at 
'he army piers in South Brook- 
■jm

friends in all this section and 
help complete the school Im
provement on the lawn.

Time to plant trees and flowers 
now and an experienced land-

I scape man has promised to assist 
1 in the shrub planting. All the

Cal., Is here visiting his sick 
brother. Wiley Hodges.

Mrs. L. L. Wilson. Mi.ss Lacy 
Wilson and Mrs 8. J. Casey were 
Brownwood vslltors Tuesday.

Jake Burkett complimented 
the editor with a fine treat of 
fresh spare ribs Wednesday.

Mr.s Fred Jones and children 
of Goldthwalte visited her old 
friend, Mrs, J. Waggoner, Satur
day.

CALL RlRCH
When you want a suit, dress or | patrons of the school and their 
•single garment cleaned or press-j friends are coming. Join th e l^ ° ‘*8*s Sunday 
ed Call Burch and he will please crowd and lend a helping hand, community.

You can eat your cake and have 
It too. by the pleasure of com
radeship with good friends and a 
good deed well done.

Mrs M F. Wallace, Mrs, Wil- 
ford Favors, Mrs. D W Reed and 
Tom Wallace are visiting Clar
ence Wallace of Leander this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Henry vis
ited In the home of Charlie 

In the Duren

vou.

Te!l the nicrchant.s about hav- 
■ rend their advertiscinents 
'the Kaglc. If will lielp you hh 
, 11 as the pai>cr and the deal 
-  will be pleased.

Brownwood 
Floral Co.

Friends of Miss Nell Klrkpat i 
rick will regret to hear she Is suf- I 
ferlng from a very severe at'eek ' 
of influenza. Miss Carrie Kirk-1 
Patrick has gone to Brownwood J 
to be with her .sister and Mrs. 
C. C. Hancock of Gatesvlllc is ex
pected to come today and will 
assist with the nursing of Miss 
Kirkpatrick.

We A'ill have a«?crted sizes at a very 
reasonable price, much cheaper than 
you can bake them at home.

I  Taylor’s Bakery I

Friends here of Mrs, Frankie 
Forgy of Hlco will sympathize 
with her in the loss of her house
hold goods_ furniture and cloth
ing by a recent fire Mrs Forgy 
and son, Rollenc, barely cscapccl 
with their lives. The fire occurred 
at night and the origin of the 
fire Is not definitely known Mrs. 
Forgy is linotype operator for Ihe 
Hlco News-Review.
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IV.M.f. PROGRAM

DIZZINESS ‘‘Heat Texas’ Largest" 
Floral House”

relieved by Black-Draught
*“1 decided to fake TTi-dford’» 
^ack-Draugbt. as I had been hav 
tog bilious spell«,’’ writes Mr. 
pharlea B. StevenH. of Columbus, 
|nd. "When I get bilious, I feel 
floepy and tired and do not feel 
like doing mr srork. It Is bard to 
tell kow I feel, but I do not feel 
good. I get awfully dizzy. I know 
then tkat I had better take soox̂  
tking After I found bow good 
BUck-Draught Is, that is what I 
hare used I guess It rids me of 
the bile, for I feel better — don't 
<bel like I 3JD dropping off to sleep 
«very time I sit ¿>wn. That, to 
me. la a very bad feeling."
■Stew IMS oos #n «locfc-Kfws»»« 4« 

yba ftrm  a t « MTMUf, far Cmwiammt

BROWNWOOD. -TEXAS
We are prepared to serve 

you on short notice.

Finest Flowers 
Best Service 

Large Nursery 
Stock

Land Scape 
Planting

We are your neareat neigh- 
bm* and invite your 

patronage

Subject Around the World With 
Our Prayers and Money.

Hymn
Scripture Leader 
Prayer.
Around the World—Leader.
News From the World--Mrs L J. 

Smith.
Broadcasting Our Prayers— Miss 

Alice Fl.sher.
Broadcasting Our Money — Mrs. 

S J Casey.
Two Broadcasting Stations—Mrs. 

W 8 Kemp.
Hymn—Must I Go Empty Hand

ed.
Benediction.

A wind from the north pole 
struck here Tuesday and It whis
tled a death tune to many a fat 
hog over this county. Plenty of 
big fat lazy hogs heard their 
death bullet whistle Tuesday and 
are now really being enjoyed as 
good sausage and backbone. The 
norther was welcomed by all the 
people who owned hogs, as they 
were all so fat and in such prime 
condition for slaughter.

T O M O R R O W
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

at 4:00 P. M.
WE WILL GIVE A W A Y

ABSOLUTELY

FR EE
A Dandy New

Bicycle
BE SURE TO COME

R . L . Steen  é Son
HARDWARE

Friday
A N D

Saturday
Oats, 2 lai’i?e pkgs., Scotch______25c
Mustard, q t ._________________  15c
Pintos, 10 lbs. _  36c
Peanut Butter, q t ._______________25c
Coffee, Woman’s Club, 3-lb can _95c
Stock Salt, 100 lb s .____________ 50c
Potatoes, 20 lbs. , ___________ 34c
Bread, 3 loaves_________    12c
Spusagre, 2 lbs. __________________15c
.eef, roast, lb. _   10c

Cottonseed Meal, Cake, Bran, Shorts

9

m
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IÌ4  FAST 
TllRILLING

STARTS
mdA '^7

T O U C H  D O W N !
HEAL VALUES IN STAPLES

36 IN. GOOD BRA.ND
D O M ESTIC

only 4c
36-IN. PRETTY PRINTS

only 7c
ZS-IN. GINGIIA.M

only 4c
C O T T O N

34-LB. PI RE COTTON 
STITCH B.ATTS

N O T I O N S
3 P.YPERS PINS

only Sc
1306 YARDS OF THREAD

only 25c
36 SAFETY PINS

only Sc
C R E T O N N E
36-IN. QITLT CRETONNE

30c roll only 740

T H E  T O I C H D O H I S A L E
In speeding down the rugged field of merchandising 
there is only one goal in view . . . that is to move mer
chandise at live and let live prices, leaving the consumer 
in line to have a few dimes left to spend elsewhere. 
We are not eleven rugged football players strug^lmg 
to cross a line that means six points, but a merc'tu.iuise 
concern that is willing to buck the line of scrimmage 
in the selling game and hit it hard, for the goal we want 
to reach is just as important as any valuable points in a 
football game.
We want to move merchandise and move it with a big 
advantage to our customers!
REMEMBER, FRIDAY MORNING the BIG GAME  
WILL START AT 9:00 A. M. Our field of merchan
dise is ready so be here for the kickoff and help us make 
the Touchdown in Merchandising.

H O T  S H O T S
BOYS' FANCY HOSE

ocly 5c
:n's plain h

only 5c
N’S F.XNCY H

onlylCc

.MEN'S PLAIN HOSE

MEN'S F.XNCY HOSE

I

I
O V E R A L l .S  !

GOOD GRADE CVEKALLS |
I
i
I
i

KNEE P m N T S  .
ALL-WOOL KNEE PANTS I

only n
3 W

3 WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

only5c
MEN'S FELT HATS 

I LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

W O O L  P AN TS
13.66 Ut S4.66 GRADE

51.45
M.75 to 37.56 GRADE

52.45

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
COATS and DRESSES

W E  AR E  MAKING S P E C IA L  PRICES T O  C L O S E
Group No. 1

All dresses up to 
$5.75 in this group 
Only—

S2.90

Group No. 2
All Dresses up to 
$6.75 s p e c i a l l y  
priced, only—

$3.95

Group No. 3 
You will find won
derful values! 
Dresses to $9.75 
some $10.75, only

S6.75
EXTRA S P E C IA L  

CU R TAIN  P A N E L S
Thoso curtains romp in the nrw 
Frrnrh rent. 3 1-4 yards lone and 
46 inches widr. Madr of fin 
mar^aLsrttr. Extra special while 
supply lasts—
This special can't last tons at this

19c
OIL CLOTH

Bcautifnl k1os.sed and damask 
finished—not Just a cheap OH 
Cloth, but full 46 inches and first 
quality— 15c

BARGAIN COUNTER SHOES

Group No. 1
Consists of B a b y 
Shoes. While they 
last, only—

SPECIALLY PRICED

Group No. 2
Consists of Misses* 
Shoes up to 2*s 
Only—

49c 50c

Group No. 3
Ladies* Shoes . . . 
Wonderful values.
Only—

95c

3 6 - i n c h  o u t i n g

A real value in outinc . . , Fancy 
stripes and plaids. All lifht fan
cy guaranteed fast colors. Special 9c

BUCKSKIN C H E V IO T S
This well known Shirting comes 
in stripes, fancies and solids.
These materials are also being 
used for children's play suits andQp« 
dresses. Priced very special at—v V y J ,

C A N T O N
C R E P E

46-in. All-Silk Japan Can
ton Crepe—all the new Fall 
shades and black. Regular 
31.66 value. Specially priced 
at, yard—

79c

MEN S  
S H E E P SK IN  

LINED C O A T S
WHILE THEY LAST

! MARTHA WASHINGTON

Q u i l t  P a t c h e s

For calonire quilts. All 
come in a neat cellophane 
wrapped package.

18c pkg.

"TIE TOP"

H u n t i n g  C a p s

A good corduroy “tie top" 
Cap for hunting or every
day wear. Fur in band, 
sixes 6 7-8 to 7 3-8. Priced 
specially at—

49c

\

M e n s

W O R K  SHIRTS
A wonderful value for 65c. 
Full-cut, good cloth. Only—

39c

S N A P P Y  C A P S
For men, young men and 
boys. New line of Fall Capa 
in all the desired shades. 
Full leather sweatband and 
non-brrakable visor. Ad
justable for head sixes.They 
resemble raps worth 31.N 
each. Our price—

49c
L a d i e s ’

H a n d k e r c h i e f s
IN BOXES

Beautiful new as.sortment 
of ladies' Handkerchiefs in 
18 different designs. 3 to a 
box. A regular 56r value. 
Special price—

39c

GOOD GRADE

BLUE DENIMS

only 10c

GOOD GRADE

KHAKI CLOTH

only 10c

8-OZ. FEATHERPROOF

TICKING
Genuine Restwell, full 8-ox. 
Tlcliing that wUI positively 
bold the feathers at only—

14c yard

EXTRA SPECIAL!

OU TING
S P E C IA L

37-inch Outing, light, fan
cy, heavy quality OnUng. 
Just an extra special—

5e

MEN'S
RUBBER
B O O T S

Good heavy Sole, welted 
Heel, well lined. Real value, 
only—

S1.65

I Sale Starts Friday — Sale Ends December 3rd

AND SONS
GOCDTHWAITE, 3't TEXAS
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IS BEER COMING BACK?
I «rnllzed beer is expected by many people to be coming back 

f«.'. weeks or months, as a result of the overwhelming 
Jemocrattc vlcU ”  at the polls last week

back ir. Chicago Philadelphia. New York, Bo-s- 
■\n. D-itrclt and hundreds of other cities where the sentiment has 
il's-.vs been preponderantly wet. What little attempt has been 
T 'd t .T,': prohibitton enforcement in those centers has been direct
ed at hard liquor, and the beer saloons have usually not been mo- 
Jp.sted. provided they paid their graft money promptly

This has been one of the most unsatisfactory phases of the 
ynhib’.tion question. Ardent drys contended for effectual prohibi
tion Ardent wets bewailed the diversion of former beer taxes Into 
eukfeer’s pockets and complained about the quality of the beer 
th'-y had .0 drink And corrupt politicians joined hands with the 
langsters and grew rich

There are several obstacles to bringing the sale of beer out 
mto !he open as a government taxed and regulated business, how
ever Can they and will they be surmounted by the wets’

First in order of adoption and Importance is the Eighteenth 
.‘ rTT dment to the Federal Constitution, which was proposed to 
• bv c'l ngress in December 1917, eight months after the

I'm ed h:;d entered the World War. and was finally ratified
by neciisary three-fourtlis ( f the states in January 1919. two 
mor.'.hs .ifter the .Armistice It was eventually ratified by all the 
other >tat<-o ”xc«rpf Crnne^'i.'ut and Ri' >de Island This amer.d- 
xier.i nnthsbl'.s ' the ruinufricture. sale or transpmrt.itlon of intoxi- 
ritio.'i liquors for bevenge purpi'se'  ̂ within, the inr.v'r* n there- 
•f into or the ex]X>rtat!jn thereof from the Un'. ed Sates " Bui it 
les'.es to Congress the duty of defining "Intoyitatlng loquors," o. 
tetiit'.i; 'he i . e n .d t f o r  breaking the law end concurrently with 
ihe stiitc." ' f eniorctr.g the statutes.

Kept a'Mig an amendment will require the same process and 
ime as .id.'ptirg a nev amendment Moreover it requires the two- 

thirds vote of both l.ouses of Congress and the ratification of 
three-i''urlh.s of the states to become eliec'.lve While it is possible 
that the Eiy!V*''” »h Amendment;’.'.! nt may be repealed it ceitalnly 
w;l! r.ot be in the ueii futu.'-e as the legislatures or special con- 
ver.tirns of ci'.ly 13 s.a'.es • .1! be able to block it

But the Volstead tc* whi.-h defines and prescribes the method 
of prohibit!:.? i-.to'.xira* i ilQ' ■ 
by only a m.i.io rliy sote .>i rongtc.ss. providing the President does 
not v"tc the i ill or by :< two-tiurds vote of both houses it may pass 
tl'" bòi de^pi■o the Pr ident's veto.

Tho>.e who, like vice-president-elect John Gamer, are proph- 
esyin ; ho i< ’ ' 'Icn of beer by Christmas, are counting on 
C< itf i ’s - amo n.ii: g ' r Volstead act in December so as to legalize 
Í- er 1 .'.fi- sperlfl'-.oily or by raising the percentage of alcohol nov 
«¡¡•-V, )• ncar-b cr

But tl’e Corgre^' *hsf sits in December is the same Congress 
th .t nly ln.>t .soring rejected such a mea.sure by a two to one ma- 
jori'y in the so'nate a.-.d a vote of 228 lo 169 In the house Even 

many ol these congressmen who voted dry have since been 
def-'.Tcd it does not appear probable that enough of them will now 
-everse thfir vo es and fa.i ; the return of beer Nor can it be held 
that 'ne elec'.ion of new representatives and -senators is an indlca- 
*ii n tha; the people put beer ioremo.st in voting Senator Bingham 
r i ( ..nnectlcui was the most persistent proponent of beer in the 
?»■: .i! ' and he like many other Republicans, both wet and dry. 
wa- ■•'■■f iitid la.st week

T- ■ new C‘ .!:g-e.;.' •.> h ich con’ ’cnes next M.irch is claimed to be 
di il i' 1 w t by so It p-obably will accept beer, but it

: i' .-. b* :.g enough to Vi.'e lo repeal the Eigh- 
l r An.endm-r.t

But supp(,-> C mgrevs, eilhc; in m'-'er or March, does modi-

FROM NORTH CAROLINA

Editorials and news Items from 
the CXILDTHWAITE RAGLE are 
often widely quoted, but a new 
record was set the other day. In 
far off North Carolina the Bur- 
Mngton Times quoted approving

«  « ♦ »  ♦ »

THE REALM ♦ 
OF SCIENCE *

¥

“EYE-MINDED

Oratory does not dovetail eas
ily with the arranged programs j

Did you see the shooting stars 
thl.s week? Thousands of ob- 

V irem a recent editorial In the servers, both amateur and pro- 
»GÎ E "The Small Town Grows fcsslonal astronomers, were look- 

•nportant." Ing for the flock of leonld.s thni
Items .and editorials from the which the earth was scheduled 

'’ AGIE I'Rve been quoted or re- to pass In the early hours of the 
feired to by many state papers, mornings of Tuesday, Wednes- 
\nd the TEXAS WEEKI.Y of day and Thursday.
Dallas recently devoted its lead- If you were up and looking for 
ing article to a discussion of the them, blame it on the moon if 
negro in Texas politics as refer- you failed to see them. With 
red to in the EAGLE editorial moonlight almost as bright as 
"Say It Out Loud.” day, a little thing like a shoo'i.lng

Mention cf these facts is made .tar is hard to see. Or m a y b e t w i d d l e d  his'thum bs' 
here not for the purpose of brag- something diverted them. Back^hlle

GER.MAN AND AMERICAN 
ELECT IONS

A PRIVATE BANKER

Back In the good old days a 
banker was a man who made hisThirty-five million German

to which the networks and sta- voters went to the polls Sunday, | name good for more than he had

Ih T ^ p ^ k w g o e s ^ o v irh l 'i in ”  and his neighbors trusted him
allotment a sponsored program six parties hatf seats in with all they had. It was a man-
niust be cancelljd and the broad- the relchstag and no party could to-man business and honesty 
taster must pay the help and form a government. 'The small- counted for more than steei or
•raighten out the mess. Thi.i has est party had 18 .seats, the larg- stone or the laws on the statute

jtn  into giddy sums And it plays ,95 'is"‘ Hitler's ‘‘ »y*
with good svill on  one oc- that Gannon Bros, went over the

caslon when a nationally known communist party has house
-------- 'a  hundred seats The reds gained tjie name of Gannon was lU

own bank examiner. Its own Fedging on our.selvps but to call at- in jgag the big planet Juplter'.he 'n e tw ^ r e c e w L ” over^ 6 ^  election
......................... —  ■■ --  - »«w ork  received over 6000 Twelve parties went Into theI r. . .u wi. I, .  ■■■ ------ —  —” •---------  *'•*------ 1 me iiciworx receivea over ooow Reserve system, its own

u r! ‘ omplainu. But the chorus of I- w io n  a h a i  deposlU. lU ownGoldthwalte and Mills county are rnmnuteri nnth and the s h o w ____ I_________ _______■ __ . ___ .election. A half doaen went Into -___

But last year and the year be-

Goldthwalte and Mills county are computed path, and the show 
-ecelvlng far and ».'Ide We have that year wa.̂  a frost 
said, and we repeat, that Mills
county Is a miglity fine place In to”e Vt this time observers all 
n ’nich to live, and the more peo- 
■'!c hear about It. the better 

lea.ocd the F-AGLE will be.
-------------- o--------------

Kc«r»îmî Up *
With Texas ^

Al Ÿ ^  ¥

over the world reported seeing 
many meteors Some reported as 
many as 100 an hour.

In telling about them Dr. 
Charles P Olivier of the Univers
ity of Pennsylvania had this to 
say:

At 33-year intervals meteorSO BIG TI XAS:
You've heard that the entire showers have been reported at 
<t< 'n of r-rance could be put In «hout the pr per dates 20 times 

T-xas and (here would still be *l»cc 902 A. D. The 1833 shower 
, m enou 'h for parts of other » » »  described .as a “ rain” of stars 

'oreign countries, but you've * »̂d made a deep impression on 
'-I b.'.bly never had a clear con- c 'cn  the most c.isual and unlii- 
. ption '.i ius: how big a state terested observers. The predicted

complaints has opened up a new 
apprai-sal of the political uti'lty 
of the radio In 19'J8 we were 
hearing of the new era in which 
the candidate was credited with 
say 25,000,000 listeners. There are 
reasons this year for questioning 
whether any such number listen
ed to a given speech. Botn gov
ernor Roosevelt aniL President 
Hoover thought It best to take to 
the special train. That Is a tacit 
confession of what the cam-

the American election, but only >
two could possibly figure In any 
material way in the result. 
Americans reconcile their dlf-

Men who dealt with Gannon 
Bros put their money In the 
bank, as they said. But ♦ y

Terences of opinion sufficiently would have cheerfully put It In 
before an election so that they J. Gannon’s vest pocket or the 
can produce an administration ^ ” *' pocket of any of his asso- 
by their votes. When the ballou 'c*»*”  He had been tested and 
have been counted they have a **** name stood for somethini^It 
government. There may be con- ***** does, now that the owner 
siderable confusion In congress ^of It has liquidated all .assets of 
over legislative Issues, but the ! **'*•'' present world and handed 
continuity of administration Is *» *"* arcouiits for Inspection by

the .Auditor Eternal.paign managers think They have Disputed electoral votes
dli^oveitd that 11 U necessary to the Hayes-Tllden election
build up a sltUHtlon wh.ca the ^ rommls-
newspapers recognize us new«. ^ut the decision was there
And there is Involved what spec- ^hen electoral college contio- Institution of rorety. But he nev- 
lallsts In advertising are well ac- yersy was decided The councy cr lived to see the day when a

Mr. Ganno n'lved on Into the 
days of corporite banking and 
.saw the private bank become an

u> live in Listen to G C Rous- ***6® shower came on time and !**»**»*«* ''̂ ***’  » ’ a**'’rs which name was not rather to be
'el. manager of the research de- was certainly an impressive sight.
partment of the Houston Cham- though far from equalling that 
her of Commerce: of 1833.

require thought, the public Is jjy Hou' c of Represen- chosen than great riches Mate-
"cye-nilnded.'' That Is why this tntives for over a hundred yea;a r*a* things he leaves behind In

«..oiminriir — ____ campaign switched back to some- people have been no lack; but more valuable than
We are often asked If Texas The 1899 lron<ds failed to a p - t w o - p a r t y  *toc*cs and bonds or hou.ses and 

ould hold the entire population pear and in their cll a p p o i n t - 1 "  *>»•• record of having met
f the world, .and have answered nient people Lilted to notice that \ "  _________ ^___

;n the af.'lrmatlve." Mr. Rou.s-sel careful computations. publi.shrd y i\ (j
'  lid Bv* no one has ever stop- shortly befor" the leonld date, 
led to find out Just how much had Indicate.! that the meteor
■ •rm there wu'ild be for each s*rean'had been moved out of its 

ma.v be amended or repealed p, ,,i wnn-.an and child In the p-ith by the powerful gravitation
world if they had to live in Texas, of Jupiter.

The population of the world ' we wish to avoid this year any 
ij given at 2.000,000.000. There, similar dissatisfaction with as- 
arr 262.398 square miles of land tronomlcal promises. Meteor 
:. Texas In each of those square'showers can not be predicted 

there are 27.878.'40C square with absolute accuracy.
■ ft. This mc.ans that In all Tex- The calculations this year In- 
.s There is a grand total of 7.315.- dicate that the meteor stream

738 502.384 square feet. 'It's In has been shif'ed back toward Us 
•'.e trillions If you haven’t count- orbit before 1899; we should not 
•d that high before.! miss the stream again. However.

"Now divide the two bllliors of it has not been moved back to its 
cole Into this figure and you 1833 posltlon.We should not have 

will find out that there 1s room .so good a show as in 1833.
enough in Texas to give each ___o- — _____

eison in the entire world a tot- HOrsKHOI.D HINTS
3657 square feet

ty the Vols?'-art 
vili n. •

-t

tc.iit !iqi.
feior.y. It 

» r .r
inK b V • !

bu’

1 i.' pt.r: ’ th- '-'aal re'vrn of bcT tha' 
•’ ;r. T(’ " s B ' a rexr.s '.tas a pioiilbi'i.nt 
• .':? ;'!■ r —hi'h r- ' ni.Iy speciflcaUy includes 

i- .«elf-operative ai.d makes proliibltlon violation a
■oc'ative

La T!..-: atr 
r t h

•he D' "

;■* it' r C' 
uis' t te 

t. êt ! Tt- 
t .'’ .'tie
act whic!

•’ur'til the Legislature .shall ore.vnbe 
*■ also. ;v.-o*'ibi s he sale of intoxical- 

• •{ 'ieknr'.s.s V it n prescribed by a phv- 
',al! preseribe viher or different regu- 
.dment '■•a.' ; ri tpted in May. 1919.
•as adoot'd tlie Texas legislature 
make' illegal the manufacture, sale

• ThU 3657 square f«-et would be To dean straw hats For each
i little .smaller than the average j,„, ,|,p j„jpp ,,f
city lot .a tract about 60 feet enough jxiwilereil
square for each person.” con- sulphur t" make a thin paste, 
Inued Mr Roussel. appiv 011 the hat and then drv

• Japanese and Chinese people i„ the miii. When thoniiighl’v
c  uld actually Uve and produce ,>.y. riih o f' the surplus sulphur, 
all they needed on such a tract ' ____
'if ground, and I expect that If To p rtv f  .t the di^aprceablc
'o ;r ' 'hing should happen to the odor v.hfii i-ooking caiilifl m it . 
re't of the iv;rld and everyone .,ft, r iirepar i.g it r hoiling in 
'.id to '.‘ .r : Texa.' the re't of the nsu.d n at.: t

us would lind seme way to get of ^tale hr. d on 
by on our llttl? 60x00,” Mr. Rous- not i-ovr it.

DROrS —
MONEY LOAFS

If five men are seated around 
a table, each owing $10 to the 
man on his right and hands his 
creditor ten dollars, the same 
bill will settle $51 of debts. If 
each debtor. In turn, piasses It

Political conflict at the dag- obligations promptly when due 
ger’s point as represented by the squarely without quibble A
ls.sue between Reds and Hitlerites name kept clean does not

’ amlsh, though flesh fall and 
a.shes mingle with the earth•with a multiplication of parties 

In between the extremes can 
neither produce nor suslaiii a 
republic. Democracy requires 
more common ground than that 
Even If there Is a stalemate in 
legislation there must be an ad-

v h«*nee they came.—Dallas News
--------------- o ------------- -

THE GREAT FISH W A R t

•\lfalfa Hill .Murray in going
r  f n » » l n ‘**ratlon of luw of goyem- I" "*.m But. according to the current _, ,___ ,,_________ __ __ vith fiNh and plans toment fimcllon. When a society . , - -
m l  1  discards the hereditary system of .'Tllton Institute, if the first onem " Aiits th'A Providing Continuity In admtnls- '»"»• y o j » « »  »»'*
to recelye payment puts the , above all he '»  *^*<*"*'o»’ " i« feeling
money into his p «ket, the $10 ,o ’ g„ppiy aii equivalent out ffoo** H*rc«r*.v ov. r the fish crop 
^ 1  will pay only the one debL political action. rr< <1aer.
This Telocity, or turno\er of Amerlcnn trarKMnnniicfn Federal fish experts have hi-eu
money and bank deposits -  the iu T t/ln rfh e  f i ó  consulted hv the cv ii ic l  news-
rapidity with which they change *“ *V*‘Pf p«per m e n 'o f  Oklnh-'ina and
hc.nds—is a mo.st Imixirtant fac- »'‘ «•es provides the common
tor of the money supply and Is . P>^o*‘cal óhH 7iìki'ió>m a'produces

th* le st

Indlspon-sabl* in explaining what ^ and that it would take more
‘'as happened to purchasing u **>'*» “ »
power. The present effecUve *’ »̂‘*"’ ^»** **'»*** 100 pounds o f hass. .Sin.-e fh, re
shortage of money and buying .-rte two ami one-third miTIion
piower is pictured as follows: Its voting.—Chicago Tribune.

"So far as actual money In clr- , —
people in Oklahoma, that would 
mean an acre lak'' for everv li>0

plev“ a pi.'c 
I '-- rf it. Do 

■' .1 fioic. re
sel said. th.' cud.

Oil.:
AÍ- 

pa's*'!
or tr in.-.pvrta';' n rt .,nv liq.vir with an alcoholic content greater 
?h :i 1 . • r rv .ict i. • .strict that It Is rarely used In
the larger r.tn « . f Ter wl.'-rr l;q ;,ir rast-a are usually prosecuted 
by F' airal pr-h ibi U'.i agents in I »«lera! courts, where fines as kv. I 
a 10 cen'.'- h ve been imp îsed

Thia=-' IS no c;-.«'.«?!.,. .f re;x-ii . ilii- Tex.'us prohibition amcivá- 
mrn’ at t: ia.th.nr- B';' lue ley ;jlati..w lilch  convenes In .lonuaiy 
can aiorn.-t ti.; T'' .so to c 1 .d'' beer of s ; . rr:’.i . .  • •’''n
more alcoholic content from the penalties applid  to iiiioxicatlitg 
liquor.

We do not believe the legislature, as 1» Is now composed, will b* 
able I pas-s such a bill But if it does there is still the old recourse 
of local option left lo each county and subdivision of a county.

Prohibitionists have been asleep The Literary Digest poll of 
1930 showed that throughout the country 70 per cent — a consid
erable majority—of the five million voters who resjxmded to the 
poli favored cither ouirishl P A VjsllAPi b«t. • A Oa* AASIPUA a aC«X »ÀuIÀ ¿ ~
outting beer and light wines But prohibitionists, relying upon the 
amendments and statutes, felt that prohibition was safe.

Now the tide has turned Politicians, like Governor Murray of 
Oklahoma, for example, are turning overnight from ardent dry to 
eager wet. Instead of prohibition, the emphasis must once more be 
placed on temperance.

How long has it been since a temperance lecture was given In 
Mills county’  How many of the young voters of this section ever 
heard any sensible argument against using alcohol except the 
worn-out "you mustn't do It because it Is against the law ” ?

Screaming warnings and calling names won't.turn the tide. 
Temperance education Is needed now as never before. This Is a 
democratic country with a republican form of government. The 
majority rules, whether one likes it or not. The only certain way of 
insuring the continuance or a revival of prohibitton. Is the revival 
of temjoerance .sentiment In the school. In the church, and first 
and foremost. In the home

------- -------o-

HEALTH HINT
WHEN BABY IS ILL ture. irritability or abnormal 

drowsiness are Indications that 
there is trouble somewhere. TheA babv can not tell you what ̂ . baby normally has a temperature

is the matter with him when he ggg  ̂ degrees Fahren-
■'.urts. therefore, the careful heit.
mother must find out the next' Refusal of food Is another in- 
hest way—by watching. dleatlon that all Is not well.

Babies most often indicate Food, however, should never l.e 
■lalns in the abdomen by draw- forced on a child whether well or 
ing their legs up over their abdo- 111.
t.ien. If the pain Is In their; Care should be used so as 10 
limbs, they hold them still. Ear- sec that the baby does not come 
ache usually Is Indicated when near a person with a cold. Colds 
he baby tosses his head from are contagious and the child 
ide to side or pulls his ear. should be gti.arded from them A 

Hoarseness should be taken .se- cold for a baby is a more serl- 
rlously. It may be the first sign ous thing than In an adult. It 

f diphtheria. Spasms and con- may develop Into pneumonia or 
vulslons are early signs of dis- • bronchitis. Earache and "ruii- 
?ase. A rash accompanied by fev- ,nlng ear” are commonly caused 
er calls for a diagnosis. i by colds Infections of the ear

The quicker a doctor Is called ■ in infancy frequently are respon- 
In case of Illness, the smaller the slble for deafness in later life.

culatlon Is concerned, there has ^  jg another effort to do P‘‘0P**’ . o'" acre« o f lake,
been an increase of 20 percent something for those who own oil *? »'O'’«’ »’ ’t*«'*,«*»<"i* popula-
slnce 1929 In the middle of that vvells. oil royalties and oil lands *''»'■ Tliat in a miglii.v I»ig lake 
year circulation amounted to Tills time the legislators will *o **•''“ ■oop*’ '* o»*
$4 743.000.000 while thU year it ^e asked to conserve oil by pass- K "'"g  to lior-
was $5 695,000.000. The business laws to prevent economic
ills of the past three years ob- waste, which is just another term *" .Ii«_' tlie lake, luif
vlously cannot be attributed to a for price-fixing. * experts shuI lie would
decline in the circulation. But 
money Ls used in settlement of 
only a small part of business 
transactions. Bank deposit cur
rency Is used In payment of 
many times the volume of busl-

In cash. Here there has been a 
decline and one of large extent

They say Oklahoma has a .sim
ilar law and that the economic 
oart has been upheld by the Su
preme Court. That Is wrong. The

do bi'tfiT to grow gold fish.
i Mfalfa Hill is not tlio man. 
liowevi»-, to 1)0 downed by ex
ports. “ The trouble with the 
Wasliiiigton innn.”  lie riimbbs, 
"is that he is one of Teddy

t
Supreme Court judges were not

, ^  u. UU3.- psked to pass on t'nat part of the
for Which novnient is made

constitutional, it should be.
Oil means much to Texas. Us

began to infest the eonnt]^

Tlie deposits of all banks In the . , , ,
eoiinlry amounted to $53 S.52.000,- P*'y»*o“ * waste should be pre
900 on June 30. 1920. This year

about the time be was president, 
lie is a silk sfoeking fish ex- 
P'Tt. I wasn’t talking abuiit the 
host fish being buss, but raisin'?

THE NEVADA MORATORIUM
Out in Nevada where the West hangs on .where gambling is 

open and hard Uquor flows free for those with the cash to pay 
money has gotten scarce

And so Governor Balsar has clapped on a moratorium for 26 
days during which all but seven banka have closed and no one need 
pay any debts but taxes.

Money Is scarce, but In the gambling halls one hundred thou:> 
and silver dollars are .vUU stacked on the green topped tables and 
the games of chance ga on.

vented, but when It comes to a
they were $41.963,000,000, a de- ***^*»P** *0 control the f¡̂ J, t Iic most prolific fish i!t
crease of 22 percc"?. Combining »»*''*to* demand, or fix the price, Oklalioma is the catfish. Pat- 
bank deposit currency and mon- ®^®*»** **'*' principle. Our fj^), produce be-mcii that wear
-y in circulation, the money sup- legislators have no more breeches.”
ply amounted to $58.59.5.000,000 right to meddle with petroleum Uiit another statistically mind- 
In 1929 and to $47,658.000.000 this P*"*'®* *'̂ “ »  the price to be'^,j person Veports that the total 
year, a percentage decrease of ,P®*‘* potatoes or beans. catch of edible fish in tin Tnit-
18.7. : The national government made States would .vield a per eap-

“ In June of this year bank de- “  miserable failure of Its price- jta per diem for Oklahoma fish 
o'l*^ outside of New York were ****n8 efforts, Let the state avoid eaters of only three pounds. Itth?„ S : “" '* '•.Houston Press. ----- ’ —  *— tw_ii»- v — -

risk.
A careful mother should watch 

the normal position of the baby, 
its normal color and expressions, 
its normal activity and wakeful
ness. Then when it suffers dis
comfort or pain, the fact Is 
quickly noticed.

Each mother should learn how 
to read the gradations on an or
dinary clinical thermometer so 
that when the baby Is slightly 
feverish over a period of days or 
'jndergoes a sharp rise in tem
perature a doctor may be called 
to diagnose the trouble

VosnlUng. diarrhea, tempera-

L
Boys and Girls

The physician should be consult
ed If the child catches cold eas
ily. Adenoid.' may be enlarged or 
Infected.

Colds In the head cause diffi
culty In breathing and nursing. 
Breathing will be made easier If 
two or three drops of mineral oil 
arc placed in the nose with a 
medicine dropper three or four 
times a day Rest in bed is an im
portant factor In the treatment 
of colds, "rhe baby should be put 
to bed and the temperature of 
the room kept at 60 to 65 degrees 
day and night while the cold

58 per cent as rapidly as the rate 
at which they circulated In 1929.
In New York City the deposit 
circulation was only 30 per cent 
as rapid. Not only are there few
er dollars now available to pay 
for goods and services, but the 
reduced rate of turnover makes 
It necessary for each dollar to do 
considerably more work. How 
much more the dollar of today 
Is compelled to do can, of course,
only be approximated.If the sup- ! Here is the first of 
ply of currency and deposits apd 
the rate of their velocity three 
years ago is compared with sup
ply and velocity today, apparent
ly it Is taking about three of to
day’s dollars to do the work of 
only one 1929 dollar."

---------------o---------------

angling for.— Dallas News.

! T h e Children’ s Corner
I

SPECIAL SESSIONS

Special sessions and Sterling 
seem to be synonymous, but per
haps the silliest and most unnec-

T b m ,T ô m , t h e  R f p e r k
s o n . Stoic a  p &  '  
a n d  ^
he ru n

a series of Mother

G o o s e  drawinj^s 

for you to cut out

and color.Look for
essary of all of those forced upon
us is the one that started this a n o t h e r  H CXt W e e k
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E WS
ITEMS FROM LOt'AL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

________________________________________________________ )

Comanche

NEWS ODDITIES RED TACTICS

A cube a mile and one-half 
square could contain every man, 
woman and child in the whole 
world.

governor.

Hamilton
Fifty men and twenty teams Ray Oay, Clifton, was present

are at work on the hi'?hway and ed wRh a medal and certificate 
twice that number will be put from the National Electric Ught 
to work within a few days, ac- Association, Friday, Oct. 4, In 
Sording to Marvin Hood. for savin? the I'fc of a

Mrs O W Whitehead, former ^ lo w  employee through the aP-- _
citizen of Com che countv died P'‘catlon of the prone pres.surej

.»„„j,:.,, method of artlflclsl respiration . . - - j c  .-o-at her home n-'ir Ralls Monday , ___ _  ... . . .
Oct. Jesse Prultt, who live I who sits cross-lcuped onlowlnc day at the ccnii terv ther*. ,u .

Five were given prison term.s. some four mlleyouthwest o ground, headed the list of Rc- 
three of which were suspended, »^mmon, was critica ly In]yed ■ ^
In district court Wednesday and o clock I st KaUir-¡ ^  Oklahoma,
in 0131.1* body ad- day afternoon, when he fell from ;

 ̂ n ••iirsMlnrv »i—»» /ItZA rva ÌIA f î*AWi !

Imitation beer Is legal In Ala
bama now. Near beer has been .end that public Ix'dtps charged
outlawed for years and v as leg- ^ ‘““ ‘‘•og grlev-

. . .. , . , . , . snees and adjusting claims realized by the legislature last
week cnly over the veto of the fM , diyfance the outline of la --

A Communist riot Is a publicity 
stunt. It Is a demonstration de
signed to deceive the general 
public Into believing that the •** afe reporting iiierease l busi- 
forces of law and order brutally "  '’S this luoiitli. 
mistreat sections of the populace,

I'eimsylvaniH lias 44 lit nariie-l 
sli'eains and rivers with a total 
length of 1()0,(KK) miles.

es in every Keefion of Te\-

Kor tweriiy years horses have 
l)M n pulling automobiles from 
mild holes on a higliway nei.*.

C.lX,!.
Will-'. ji 
single garmer.

Mio -iifield. Iowa A low car was «d Call Burch and

171
1 1- .. 

Hi
called this we k to pull the 
hoi- of 1)1'. r . .Stevenson ont
of the mire at the roai’ -iib- i Eagle V,>.nt-e '

W O M E N  EN LIST W IT H  W A R -T IM E  SPIRIT 
IN RED CROSS D RIVE O N  L .

Thursday before C 
Journed at two o’clock for the
remainder of the week.

a runninc e*,r out five miles from ; 
Hamilton on the Ireland roncl.

C'an.'.dlin doll.ar bills may not

eoii;i.s..l to make them the same} 
ize :• .American curr^cy.

be worth as much a.s they u; 'd 
Pope Miller Gerald, accompa- , ^ . u...
nied by young Pruitt, was

fp I the Drmorratic column in to Trclond to hrinf  ̂ '
the election Tue.sdav. returning produce. He was driving an old 
a majority both the Democratic “wh.p-.pee" in d ns a truck Eight 
electors and for Mrs. MMlam A .ginpty turkey or chicken crate- 
5  ̂ guson for governor. Mrs, ^ere sl icked In the back As the 
r^rgu.son, with 1995 vote.s to 1194 young men were driving to- 
for Bulllngton. had a lead of a ^.„rd Ireland, Jesse Earl PruP* 
little less than 2 to 1 over her raised up In the seat and reach- 
oprs’ nent and Roosevelt’s lead backward to see If the crates 
WPS more than 15 to 1 with 3023 ŷ .pre steady and In this her tear ducts
votes again 182 for Hoover. =-'-nehow lost his balance andi

Political .scenes of forty years fen from the moving car to th- 
ago were revived in Comanche ground, striking on the .side of

Me.ur.'cn O'Connell. 0, of San 
Francisco can never cry '-^ain. 
so she won S5000 Ir ,i d'jmt 
mit ; ’.li-st the -Iriver of an au
tomobile. He wp'̂  held responsi
ble for the accident that cost her

Saturday when thousands of his head and face and one shoul-1

1892 —Chief.

San Saba
Mrs H H Taylor Is spending

^ a  few month* with her daugh
ter Mrs C B Smith, of El Paso 

There 1* a total enrollment of “
212 students In the San Saba l . ,a m p a 8 a s
high school, a gain of more than Roosevelt carried the county 
16 per cent over the opening date 'jy a majority of 1700 and Mrs 
of the school, when there were Miriam A Ferguson received a 
182 pupils enrolled. majority of 212.

Announcement Is made here of O. A. McGregor. Jr., and Miss 
the marriage of William P. Dal- Ernestine Belk were married Sat- 
ley, son of Dr and Mrs. J. L. Dal- uiday afternoon. Nov. 5, at the 
ley of this city and Miss Helen Methodist parsonage.
Keeley of Weslaco, at the home The Presbyterian church is 
of the bride’s parents there last now building a Sunday school 
week. room just south of the church

Fire of undetermined origin building for the use of Sunday 
destroyed six business buildings school classes, 
at Richland Springs about mid- A wedding of Interest to many 
night Sunday and threatened Lampasas people occurred on 
others nearby. The loss Is estl- Eiturday evening at 8:30 o’clock 
mated at about $8,000 with no at the home of Rev, George 
insurance. L.. ' u. when Miss Evelyn Earn-

The ten students making the c-', .ir.il Oscar Jackson were unlt- 
hlghest average In the San Saba ]cd In marriage, 
high school for the first term T’.;o heme cf Mr.and Mrs lxul? 
just ended, were honor guesU at L’ riah, just south of the city 
the regular weekly luncheon of limits, was completely destroyed 
the San Saba Rotary club Thurs- by fire Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
day noon at the Hotel San Saba. Ulrich was at home when the 

According to the records of the fire started " ’ul turned In the 
nubile weigher, kept by O. H. alarm, but the flames spread 

A ’hrens, of this precinct, there rapidly, and were fanned by a 
has been 3260 ba.les of cotton strong wind from the south. Very 
turned Into the yard. Approxl-. little was saved from the fire 
mately 3000 of these have been and all the firemen could do was 
finned by the three San Saba , to put water on the nearby bulld- 

‘̂ ins.—Star. jlngs In the yard and keep them
---------- I from catching.

L o m e t a  ® Hetherly was severely
, cut about the head and face 

Mrs. O. C. Weatherby of Toy ah afternoon In an auto-
was a visitor In the home of her accident. Mr. Hetherly and
son and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell were In the Heth-
Lester Weatherby, one day last; ^̂ .jy were going eaSt on

followed In Lordor, cm  be 
I discerned. The fornvila of th<* 

’■.T'"' v/bo guided rr-'W’ds ln*'i
Jesse Ear! Pruitt, son of M r.[who does not speak English a n d | S q u a r e ,  Pall Mall and

the Strand appears to have been 
the same used to st: d l" -c: t -
Iv scene,« in the Ch” IT ■!! md on 
the Campus Martlu: In Detr-iH 
Th-' Fm-llsh petltli ■ :: ;dr
abolition of the "m' .ns test,’ or 
In - ^ligation conducted by au- 
thorltle.s to assure tliemselves 

' f.'inllle.s a«kln" n.i.mplny- 
menf relief really nr-d 11 The 
' -.nd 1.' to get the ‘ itlon rc- 

The Englh P -rli, ■ 
did not refuse to II -n to the 
•vorkers’ petition, bin had ar
ranged to discuss tl, matter Frl 
day. John McGovern ■> radlcr.l 
member of the Ho'. of Com
mons, offered to Intnuiuce it 
formally, as all p-'itlons nn 
brought to the attention of Com- 
mons.but the leaders of the dem 
nnsfration refused to let him do 

They preferred to -o on to 
ti'p third step, and ore--nt their 
dcmand.-> by force ' numbers 
The third step ts to ir s.s in the 
most famous street or attempt to 

'cupy the mo'.; fam- b illrllng 
In the city. A fraca* with p illci 
• the House of Commons or In 

front of the D< trolt n -y  H..11 is 
'•T more Impressive than a simi
lar row in a suburb It makes 
news. The succe.'sful part of the 
Ixindon demonstration, from the. 
Rrd standpoint, was that the 
show was staged on streets 
kriowm throughout the world ' 
such as Whitehall and Victoria- 
Embankment. As a publicity; 
stunt the London affair gained, 
attention throughout the Eng-: 
Ilsh-speaklng countries It w luldi 
have gained more and been con-i 
slderably more serious If the 
London police had not shown dis
cretion and efficiency In hand
ling It.—Detroit Free Press.

o --------------
Tell the merchants .shout hav- 

'Dff read their advertisements, 
irthe Eagle, If will help you as* 
well as the paper and the deal-* 
ere will be pleased. |

Two hundred Mexican laborers 
iare to be voluntarily deported

, . , . . .  __  j  .  [from Joliet, 111., to Mexico. Joliet
people gathered In the town dur- der There h.ia been no rain In’ harltles will fin ,nre the trip to 
ing the afternoon for -n old- .v,me time and the road bed IV border and th" Mexican c- v- 
fa.shloned Democr.v.tc political very hard His face was .skinned  ̂ ¡,j conduct the
rally which began with an ad- and one deep abrasion lnfllc*e<i j hom e-
dre.ss by former .'lecri' iry of np w-aa Ivlng llfelc.-«. when Mr j ' ’  _̂___
State C C McDonald, at 2 p nv. Oerald succeeded in stopping the Mpvada’s new six-weeks divorce
when he adre,.sded .509 people In car and reached him, Aouiu-. Mr. | ™  c:il-
the district court room instead oerald employed all means of
of decreasing, the crowd more resusriation known to him and m^^^ce in
than doubled as n ght came on had his companion breathing
and by dii.sk the largest crowd ^hen as-slstance reached them in „  ppp^ for his second
.seen In O'mnnch^ In years was traveler along the w'ay. Thr In- 
present to witness the first torch jurrd young man was brought to 
light parade staged In Comanche the Hamilton hospital and It was 

^Hnce Hogg defeated Clark In found that he is suffering from
concussion of the brain. He Is 
reported to be slowly Improving 
under the treatment of the sur-

um and It Is thought he will re
cover Record-Herald.

week. Second street and was attempt-
Prof. O. L. Davis and children make a left hand turn

left Tuesday for Sudan, Texas. 
Mr. Davis will reopen the Sudan 
school which has been turned out

when the cars ran together. Mr. 
Hetherly was thrown Into the 
windshield of his car and the

for the last month on account of 1 breaking glass made severe cuts
cotton picking.

W. B. Baxter, aged 87 years
on his head and face.—Leader, 

o -
and ten months, and who had , COTTON SELLS HIGH AT 
been a resident of Lampasas I poSTOFFICE AUCTION
county for 50 years died at his j e t t o n  sold for 10 cents a 
home In Lometa Monday, N o -! Atlanta. Ga.. postoffice
vember 7. quoted at only slightly

The little daughter of Mr. and ^p^e than 7 cents at the local 
Mrs. Ben Coleman received ml- cotton market, The record price 
nor Injuries Monday afiernoon, j pgjjj ^hpn an unopened, un- 
when she was kicked In the'palm ed package, weighing 60 
chest by a mule We are glad to [pounds was sold at an “old boss” 
report, however, that the accl- 'gule. Bidding was brisk, with con
dent was not serious and the lit
tle girl Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dee Jones 
rushed their little son to Brown-

tents unknown, and the box fin
ally brought more than $6. It 
contained raw cotton.

wood Wednesday of last week, as vllle, Texas. Mr. Gage Is pastor of 
he had a big swollen place on his four rural Baptist churches and 
right side and their family phy- arranged his budget In eaqh 
-slcian advised taking him to a church mi the basis of produce 

Specialist. The doctor there pro- rather than money. The result 
nounced It hardening of the was surprising. A committee 
muscles. I from each church was sent out

^ ^ A  new departure In church fl- to seaure from each family rep- 
wmees has proven successful ressnted in the msmbsrshlp gifts 
with Rev, W. H. Qfife of Adams- in produce. — Rsporksre. —♦» -

r  i

A m.Tn without a country. S 
Robockimskl. has set a new rec
ord for being deported. He has 
been thrown out of nine coun
tries because he can’t prove he 
belongs to any of them He was 
bom In Rus.sia, he says.

For the first time In history a 
ship has traveled In a single 
summer from Europe to Asia by 
way of the Arctic ocean. The 
Russian ice-breaker Slberlakov II 
arrived In Japan just six weeks 
after leaving Archangel, Russia.

Spioonlng or necking Is author
ized by the Declaration of Inde- 
nendence. says Justice of the 
Peace Barber of Evanston. Ill 
and he quoted the “ pursuit of 
happlneas” as one of man’s In
alienable rights. He declares the 
custom should be encouraged.

You can’t kidnap your ow n. 
wife In Colorado. So police found 
when Emmett Smiley’s mother- ] _  
In-law protested that Smiley had | 
kidnaped his wife after she had 
quarreled and “ gone home to 
mother”  Even If Mrs. Smiley ob
jected, her husband had the 
right to take her back home.

Little Sarali Jo Thrush trie* on a dress made from Red Cross cotton 
In a chapter production room, where M itt  Jeoneite Racootin is one of 
icveral hundred volunteers tewing garments for the needy. In tho bins 
eehind her ere thousand* of men’* shirts and ctilldi^ i’s tarments to h 
made U;i and given away. At right, M 'ts Mabel T .  BearHman, »ecreiary 
: :  the Red Cr;sv, undrr whota leadership several hundred thoas.-ind 

: .len r m.'Mnn tiolliing for the unemployed. ^
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í ■ : d ! iiiiü.» !i. r<ir and ’’ ir
V nr' - ' r ' :;r. n. i:' "
o' ti , i- r ;.’ l eaaie ii..'i:i:; 
íri’iii r .c  3C»,. t : ..liii'.os.

F on »».; X up i'ip i db. the liivl 
Crons prop " d t. men's trou-

over;, i;', jti o 'T-. bi»ys’ rui-.-k- 
.■•s. nr.d'o ■ ar .•’.>.1 sto-kl- and 

tur all Ib. fi.)’ iii>.
W tliout tlie \M,ik oi ti w-oi.' n 

»h o  v..'uii:.'ered as n e í" - in  :ee, 
a .. ' tho Ihiuiuiidt of nnn and 
n 11. p i.lio helped eive flour, cloth- 
li'.ir 1:1: other direct relief, in the
hs.n-.- of the Ked Cross, these u- 
fu! aids to the unemployed would 
net have been bandied so promptly.

r rea: hi d n .ny people. Tin* 
t oflli;. i>ay.

In tbe 1: '"itlon  of tfea
„beat and r >tt<.n. the Red irH »  
t.'lll expend :i e:'ttmated $4St,MR 
> uiids fn  X e li d Cr. ■ treaaaow 
- 111 be u: ' Hv I’ l d Cro»-, mcat- 
V -r*hip In tile an- r d’ ill traB 
‘.n.ii'tlee r  ••• '.Ivieg
liav will * i meeting Ibaw
c

Chairman John Barton Payae 
has rbarartci iied the relief c - n »  
RMicy faelnx the Red Cross tkto 
winter as the xreatest It has tasé 
to meet since tbe World War, aai 
has appealed for the supp‘>rt of 
every citlsen. 1

At last somebody has found 
out who the forgotten man Is— 
he Is Jimmy Walker,former play
boy mayor of New York. The 
Democratic landslide meant 
nothing to him, as he had resign
ed office while Gov. Roosevelt 
was examining his official rec
ord.

Hungarian peasants had a 
fine scheme for beating the Aus
trian tariff on pigs until customs 
inspectors caught on. Every day 
scores of young Hungarian peas
ant women would take their 
babies across the border. But 
they never brought them back. 
Suspicious inspectors investigat
ed and discovered the "babies” 
were suckling pigs put to sleep 
on milk and alcohol.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R S
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

lil|l

I

University of Texas girl stu
dents spend more money for cig
arettes than for books and mag
azines, an Investigating student 
has dsicovered. In the first half I 
of the 1931- 32 session, the co-eds; 
spent $1303 for books and luag- 
azlnes. $2215 for smokes. $42,439 
for silk hose, $54,174 for evening 
dresses and $184,012 for other 
dresses. Dress coats cost on an 
average of $61 a piece, and shoes 
$8 apiece. And did anybody men
tion “depression” ?

-----------------o-----------------

C O N S T I P A T E D  3 9  Y E A R S  
A I D E D  B Y  O L D  R E M E D Y

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday________ $5.95
Goldthwaite E agle_________1.50

Total regular price______$7.45
Both one year fo r__________$6.25
Daily without Sunday____ $4.50
Goldthwaite E agle________ 1.50

Total regular price______ $6.00
Both one year____________ $5.25

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm Newt

Regular price_____________ $1.00
Goldthwaite E agle_________1.50

Total regular price______ $2.50
Both one year_____________ $1.75

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday _ _ __$5.69
Goldthwaite E a gle_________1.50

Total regular price______$7.19
Both one year_____________ $6.25
Daily without Sunday___ $4.69
Goldthwaite E agle_________1.50

Total regular price______$6.19
Both one y ear____________ $5.50

San Antonio Light
Daily and Sunday _______ $6.50
Goldthwaite E agle________ 1.50

Total regular price______ $8.00
Both one year_____________ $6.75

No Agency Committion on these Prices 
These rates apply on renewal at well at new tubteriptiont

"For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lerlka I am a new person. Consti
pation is a thing of the past 
Alice Bums—Hudson Bros. Drug 

■glate.
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TÜE G01DTHWÄITE EÄGLE Bl'R.NHAM’S REPORT

Mrs W J Fox Is visiting her 
sU er. Mrs. Joe Taff, and family 
m Cleburne.

■ nest Linkrnhogtr from Dan- 
Daker college, Brownwood, 
i. Sunday at home 
di ’  Patterson and B F.

long tiróse who 
arly part of

Road work for July, August 
and September.

*p

«

>-a called to 
1 account of 
tier graud- 

1 of Ml and
l_  . ^... '1

 ̂ tLiuer Lovett was
âere from Llano Wednesday and
Se>i. S. O. Hammond accompa- 
s:ed him to Mullin for a visit to 
t i e  new pastor at that place

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Jona Johnson was poisoned from 
« l in g  souse She was seriously 
f] for several hours, but at this 
«.rl'.ii’ g Is resting very well.

Mr and Mrs R E Clements ex-' 
>~ct to leave Sunday for Del Rio 
•;.d ot-ier points in thr.t .section 
 ̂ •' :■ relatives They will return 

’ .■i S:i:; Angelo iiil spend a few 
t. iih relatives.

I ' S t r ,  ; L z / e i l  r e l u m e  t h is

Antelope Gap $ 93 34
A.ston Crossing 52 18
Center Point 17 34
Chadwick Ro;id 86 46
Harris Road 2 50
Goenhour Crossing n  24
lampasas 39731
’ \>ne Gap 27 98
-■;uth Bennett 19 14
^ '<*k Springs 15 46

R :ld 596
.-a Allorn and Long Cove 40 06
.S !c.an Ro.ad 2 88
,3iud Cro.sslng 2 50
Up. Williams Ranch son
A .‘ai Line Road 826
Tools and upkeep, gas and

oils 612.71

TOTAL $1,400 32

■ n
SOVTH BENNETT

.NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

* k . -rn a -hiee-niontlu stay 
1 ' .lume of her - >ii at Gra- 
-Ui a:.fi IS ni;:-:h inia:' -d ii’ 

health Her hjo. Steve Ez/eli, 
•Cl imp; ..ii-d liti home .ad  re- 
“ HI 11 U : a short visit.

A Irrte number of citucns
■ ‘ ‘ line to Llano and Mason
entin'i' de<-r hun'itiB Ton Onld- 
i.hw.vite clu.vn,- have It-vsed a

= -. ure in th ;■ :lun .or
■ : - (11 hun int, dtcr and

- rv ■. ,• ti .iy h,..vc -ilrei.dy
.'I' veral line bucks 
E M Pass tetii.T. u T ■

c::

To those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Mrs .M E Trent, deceased 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executor of the 
e'tate of Mrs M E Trent, de- 

d late of Mills county. Tex- 
< by *he county judge of Mill»

• ountv, on the 14th day of No-
Ur 1P32. during a regular 

' "im of the county court of said
• ■ ' V hereby notifies all i)er- 
in indebted to ,;aid estai? to

Clime forward and make siti’, -- 
u’ : and fu s e  having '•laims

'»ainst the said estate to picsent 
- same to him within the time 

r. .-I ribed by law at Ooldthwaite. 
Tex,:.-; whore he rci-eives his mail 

Thi .hi I5th day of November. 
A n 1932.

DR J M CAMPBELL,
F • f the estate of décodant
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NOTH E OF SALE

Pi

. h i, 
ifViTul

lie Uiid
I incut

ti ' 
tud . .. ■ w TO 

■ Ah'rCil 
M-N >il 

I a
tJÌ O
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' ■ <1.... o
Hid i.i a

'1 "rve n itlce that J H 
d; i H T lfn inn  and Hen- 
r -.■rr."’ ler will, ¡.u the 19th 

d.ty of N 'V'. mbcr. .‘ ell for cash to 
I'.id' r ' le p rsonal 

ty . Frit" f ulbcrg de- 
...'.ed con.sisting of horses, cat- 

'e h.-'-r 1 iti- and farming im
plements

Thi.s sail will be held on the 
Fritz Fulberg farm 4 miles west 
of Pridey W \V LIMMER

.M \ n  KF.SS FACTOitY

E.. ,iile of square. Good llon- 
e.st Work We Call For and De
liver Mattresses.

Next Sunday night Is our sing
ing night. Let’s everyone be there 
at seven o'clock.

I Miss Ruth Griffin visited Mrs.
: Walter Simpson last week 
 ̂ Miss Charlinc Warren visited 
. Evelyn Covington Thursday

Bob Blackburn and boys. R Q. 
and Henry liave been helping 
Dan Covington and 'vife pick up 
pecans

Mrs John '.Vlutt w? lopoited 
very sick iact week, bû  is bet tar 
now.

Mrs M L Casbeer and Bina 
Beth visited Mrs. Civde Feathet- 
ston and family Thursday.

Ed Carter and Travis Griffin 
put up a storage tank for Mr. 
Whitt last week They also helped 
put up one on the Hammond 
Bodkin place where Mr Smith 
and family live.

Dixie Webb kjlled a hog last 
week.

There were several that visit
ed in the Walter Sinip.son home 
Wednesday night and enjoyed 
some music played by Mr and 
Mrs. Moore and Miss Piper.

Marvin Casbeer and family 
from Anson are visiting her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Berryhlll.and 
are also visiting his parents at 
Bicasant Grove.

Will Hill made a trip to Fort 
W.irth the first of the week.

Dick Griffin and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elder and baby 
were visiting in Ooldthwaite last 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Casbeer and 
children. Marvin Casbeer and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. J. T. Morris 
and Lena Huffman from Dallas 
and Nellie Dec Berryhlll visited 
in the B R Casbeer home Sun
day.

Mrs. Pos Kerby visited in the 
Clyde Featherston home Satur
day night and Sunday.

Fit Carter broke his shoulder 
Monday night. We surely hope 
he doe.s alright.

Mr and Mrs. Hammond Bod
kin visited in the Willie Smith 
home Sunday afternoon.

■T M Stacy visited his sister. 
Mrs Clyde Featherston, Sunday.

T J. Harrison made several 
calls in the community Friday 
afternoon He also visited at the 
school house.

Miss Nellie Dee Berryhlll visit
ed Mrs. Walter Simpson Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Stacy haul
ed feed from Clyde Featherston's 
la.st week. Clyde helwd them 
haul some. ROSEBUD

Save The Old 
Family Clock

Most any make of clock 
will give you good service 
for an average lifetime. If 
properly taken care of. Oc
casionally they will need 
cleaning and fresh oU.May- 
be the replacement of a 
pivot or bearing~but this 
must be done by one who 
knows— many good clocks 
are ruined by tinkering 
with them. Take your clock 
to L.E. MILLER, The Jewel
er and It will be put In first 
class order with small cost 
and Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

CLASSDrtED

Plants—A few Sweet Spanish 
and Prize Taker Onion Plants 
now ready. White Bermudas 
ready by Nov. 15. 200, 25c; 500, 
60c; 1000, $1.00. Other plants in 
season at the Kemper garden 
Rooms for rent. — Kemper Si 
Starnes. 11-11c

BOZAR

The young people enjoyed a 
welner roast at the filling sta- 
Um Thursday night, 
ifiianlta Sanderson spent Sun-

L. E. MILLER,
T h e  J e w e le r

Windmill Work and Plumbing 
—I am prepared to to do any 
work In my line and will take 
p.art pay In meat, lard poultry 
or feed stuff. Have tools and

c jy  with L^e Ruth Graves.
|iidrs Roy Walker and Inez Cal-
(thay visited Mrs. Edgar McNutt 
fjfndaji evening.

l^ v e l^ ' attended the singing 
.■^^Mr.‘ and Mrs. C. H. Sander- 
.siW’s Sunday night.

Wiley Griffin spent Sunday 
iwtth Price Griffin

Mr, and Mrs. W, C. Dew visited
In Brownwood Wednesday,

I  le
Jane visited in San Saba Th$ 
day.

X
Wesley Linkenhoger and wlft 

of Sweetwater spent last week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H. Linkenhager, in this 
city.

equipment as well as experience I Mable Lillian Graves and Lo- !
to do your work. 
O. W Smith,

Phone B14 —

For Sale- Bronze turkeys.hlgh- 
ly bred, big bone, toms and hens. 
Will be sold at right prices. — 
W. J. Ford, Scallorn. Il-25p.

Supday

Jeyel

Duroc Hogs for Sale — Sows, 
gilts, boars at depression prices. 
Also plenty of fat hogs, ready to 
kill. — J. E Peck. Rt. 2 ll-18p

EBONY

Large Size Gri y Blan’ te ŝ, colored border 
a Sr ip at

rpt •giifC pair
I

L arge¿izev a:-t W ool Blankets, ß A
bourH edges WcnWw and

Lxtra large Stee (TCaSO) pretty Plaid
Coition Bia ikets-------------

36-inch Outings, solid colors and Oc
Fancy Pattt=rns-------------O and

si.es 
10^  

4 9

pair

yard

.SWF.ATFR.S-------------------------------------- w  . „ j  „p

.SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS, $5.95 values S4.95

.Special Prices on Ladies’ COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
Our Shoe Department is full of QQc

Good SHOES priced----------------- wO ^nd up

49-^OVERALLS for Men and Boys p&ir
Our Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department is full of

S3.95Good values: Boys’ Suits--------

MEN’S SUITS------------------------- S4.98
and up 

and up

The regular monthly afternoon 
singing at the Baptist church 
was well attended Sunday. A vis
iting male quartet gave sever?! 
numbers, which were very much 
enjoyed. Those composing the 
quartet were W. B. Huggins. 
Zephyr; Shelby Murray. Owens, 
John Jamar, Bowser, and Carl 
Taylor. Brownwood, and Miss 
Ethel Head, Br .wnwood, pianist. 
J. r» Mull ay of Owens, also sang. 
Mr. Huggins gave out that the 
Mills County Singing Conven
tion would met’ In Ooldthwaite 
at the Baptist church Saturday 
night before the first Sunday In 
December, lasting over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Hobbs and 
'■hlldron, Calvin and Edith and 
Nettle M.ae.of Slanton.New Mex
ico. ariived at the home of Mr. 
Hobbs’ sister, Mrs, Bob Egger. 
Saturday night for a week’s vis
it among relatives and friends 
here. Mr.s. Egger .says she had not 
seen her broUier for thirty years 
and she Is overjoyed to have him 
and his family make this visit.

Miss Merle Haynes underwent 
an operation at the Central Tex
as hospital Saturday She is re
ported to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ec.rl Egger of In
dian Creek attended singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

’'Itss Evelyn Reeves, who is at
tending school at Mullin, came 
home Thursday evening to spend 
Armistice Day with homefolks. 
She returned to Mullin Sunday 
night.

Edward B '- d of Ridge entered 
the ninth grade of our school 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jii.3? Eager and 
Miss Orene W.'"~ fro:

Lost—My cream colored, one
horned Jersey milk cow has been 
missing since last Friday. Finder 
please notify W. C. Frazier. <18cl

M> property for salt or trade 
I can move camps and station 
off.—Lacy Thonuison.

Lost- Between Mullin and Lo- 
meta a traveling bag containing 
ladies’ clothing. Reward for re
turn to this office.

Wide-awake and industrious 
men wanted to go In business for 
them.selves. See our Representa
tive, Jess Hall, and get started at 
once. The W T RAWLEIGH CO

ralne Calaway visited 
evening In Mullin.

Odena Davts visited 
Vaughan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
visited awhile Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker.

----------------- 0-----------------
MATTRESS FACTORY

Those desiring mattress work 
are requested to notify me and 
the work will be done promptly 
and satisfactorily.

LOUIS EUBANK. 
Route 1, Goldthwalte. Texas.

-Melba Theatre—
G oldthw aite, Texas

Friday — Saturday
November 18 and 19

•MAN FROM YESTERDAY^ 
with

Clive Brooks and
Clandettc Colbert

Sunday — Monday
SUNDAY 3 P. M.

“ BLONDE VENUS” 
with

Marlene Dietrich

CHIROPODIST!
CORNS! CORNS! WHY SUFFER ?

EAGLES LOSE

(Continued from page 11
Mde toward Richland Springs.al- 
though they were roundly out
played the rest of the way.

Next Thursday will see the 
Eagles at Bangs mixing with the 
Dragons. No Dragon team has 
conquered the Eagles to date, but 
the Dragon team of this year is 
doped much stronger than the 
Eagles. There will be an unusual 
feature in this game In the fact 
that It will start at 10:30 a m 
There are several reasons which 
make It necessary to play In the 
morning, rather than In the af
ternoon.

The Eagles w’lll probably play 
Hamilton .it Indian Gap on the 
Friday following Thanksgiving 
week. This game Is by Invitation 
of the Indian Gap school board.

This afternoon the Lometa 
Hornets will attempt to out fly 
the Eagles. Many fans have asked 
for a home game and we have 
tried to bring other teams here, 
but were financially unable to 
even guarantee them expienses 
Lometa wants revenge for the 
7 to 0 defeat In the opienlng game j 
of the season Be there and heir I 
boost the Eagles to higher flying | 
than Is possible for the Hornets. | 

REPORTER

When you can get your corns removed without pain or blood 
in three minutes by

CHO. R. J. FIELDS
will be here

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY 
I rater to the higher class people and make special appoint
ments to your home. Make appointments as early as possible

MRS. FOREHAND’S HOME
Will be in and out—Leave appointments there.

while they 
c !  . If

Imported 
Salad Serving Set 
with 12 o z .  bot tl e 
Monreale Olive 01!

J

:l

Your chojcc ,3  get one of these 
imported soiad serving gets. Me de 
of citoicc Gallilith. Handles are 
chrotniUL j '  "cd —  will net rr»t 
o. Fino pl:^*e' aliitlc.s to
matcli your -so;. FREE with 12 cz. 
b-Ule i.lc.iicale Olive Oil.

W om en everyw here k r « v  
the rich nutty fia'.or of this 
fine olive oil. How it adds 
coaxing flavors to salads 
and cooking. Niitritioua (or 
underweights toot Try iti belli

-  -  --------------- o -

necr Re-i^>RS. BOLINGER

DONT BUY A THING IN WEARABLES UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES 
Something for thougM! We have a big and well selected stock and have what 
you want, if it’s to be had we have it.

Try u8 for Quality, Value, Service and Treatment 
WE TRY TO PLEASE!

YARBOROUGH’S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

gency attended sii ini- h> r .'Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Gladys Holland spent 
from Friday to Monday wt h Mi.ss 
F'pora Robert.s at Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross White .";nd 
children of Bowser visited Mrs. 
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N Kelly, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beakley 
of Placid visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Cecil Egger and Mose Smith 
and Misses Lorene Smith and 
Verla Rae Reid went to Bowser 
to singing Sunday night.

John and Evelyn Mashbum 
were added to our school roll 
Monday.

The young people and others 
enjoyed a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs C. H Griffin Satur
day night.

Clell Smith, principal of the 
Bowser school, attended singing 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and chil
dren of Brownwood accompanied 
by their married daughter, Mrs. 
Cottle, and small aon from New 
Mexico visited the Stanley Reeves 
family Monday afternoon.

Creel Grady of Brownwood was 
looking after business interests 
here Friday.

Mrs E. G, Dwyer visited her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Wllmeth, 
Sunday.

Carl White of Bowser attended 
the party at Charlie Griffin’s 
Saturday night.

Remember ttw cemetery work
ing here Thanksgiving Day. 

---------------o---------------

FATALLY BURNED
(Continued from page 1) 

unconscious, but regained con
sciousness at the hospital.

Her clothing was burned al- 
mo.st cnmpletelv off and doctors 
say that every part of her body 
was burned.

There was no Insurance on the 
farm house which was owned by 
the father-in-law, Joe Bollnger. 
The house and all contents were_ 
lost. Ferris Bollnger lost $39 In 
money In the fire. Loss of house 
and contents was estimated at 
between $2500 and $3000. — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

I
CLEMENTS*

D r u g  a n d J e w e lr y  S to r e

The Bollnger home Is In Mills 
county near Ebony.

-------- ------- o----- —-------
NEWMAN—CURB

If your DallAt News $ub«erip- 
tion has expirod, let the Eagle 
renew it for yon, $1,00. Both 
the News and the Eagle one 
year $1.75.

Miss Leona Newman of the 
Center Point community and 
Rev. W. R. Curb, formerly of the 
Parrlc community were united In 
holy matrimony November 12,in 
the city of Clovis, New Mexico.

The charming bride wore a 
lovely blue and white dress with 
accessories to match.

"riiey will make their home 
near Snyder, Texas, where Mr. 
Curb has a position on the Oan- 
naway ranch. Their many friends 
wish them a long and happy 
wedded life. A FRIEND.

---------------o---------------
'  Virgil Laudamy and family 
left Wednesday for San Angelo 
to visit relatvles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llnkenhog- 
er enjoyed a week end visit from 
her sister and daughter of Waco.

Miss Madelinr UCQtt returned 
I j  hei home in Abilene Wednes
day, after several weeks visit to 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ford. In this city.

Archer’s Specials
Friday and Saturday
No. 1 can jfood prade Peas_______ 5c
Fresh California Grapes, 2 lbs___15c
2 dozen Bananas ______________ 25c
Quart jar Peanut Butter______22c
Crystal Wedding Oats, p k g .___ 19c

1 lb. can Calumet 
Baking Powder 
1 Pie Pan and
I pkg. CocoanutOQ^ 

all for

'/I

No. 2 can Primrose Corn_______ 11c
6 giant bars White Flyer

Laundry Soap _______   24c
48-lb. sack Good Flour _ _.-70c
3 bars Toilet Soap_______________9c
PLENTY OF MORTON’S SUGAR

CURING and SMOKE SALT  
_ We pay as much for eggs as any store 

in town.

FRESH and CURED MEATS

A r c h e r ^ r o c e r y  C o .
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